
~o ioconvlueS you of the wonderrel cu,’e."
"Surely th.y arc the most deli

"Dr. Wilson says that yuu are a public bene-
factor."

. .~Lf[ttrrnhJ_:-~o m~r~_._rheumatism/’ "
" No more headaches, thaaks tn you.

: _ - ..... : l~rom ~2 Cents to. $1 per _Yard. .....

)00 PCS. ll:wool Diag0nal Serges and Po[,iins i:

........................................................ 2.-- ~-- ..... U_ ....

::. 150PIZGES-B GK.SI S, ....

Cotton Goods. - ......................
: : ...... :: ".-_-. - _.. _ .....

.-- SheeUngs and Shix.tlngs,-+ ¯
Ootton-.~lan.eh%_+--- -----+---__ _______ .......

Repps and Delatnes,

ALL THE BESTSTYLES REPP, 29. 0-iS: .... "-

YABI)-WtD~..-0ALIOoEs, i2 ct,. " : -
- "- BEST..M--~-ES-OALIOOES;IO.-cts. - .....

:_GOOD. STY-I~ES=C~I~IUOE S= 8 ::cts. --- =
Samples alway, eheerfully forwarded end when P. 0, Moncy ~,rder or Cash Is sent we will send

the goods by mail at our own oxl~nee when net over 4 lbs. in ~velght.

..,o.. +o..,,,,.
A GREATS RIDE

_~.~t p. ~,.. ~am,oon,;: ....... -OVER_ 0LD-BHsINE$s CUSTO~MS -
............. ~-.~...~ ~S . = -" + ....... ~-0FPICE!

.._ ~.. .....

+

. ,:; ..

P[H, LADELPH [A. 13-1y

HENRY BOWER
}Iauut~ct’~ring Chemist,

- has’eanstanfly on hand and-for sale

]POTASH ~ALT ’, lOr HANUBE,

SUlphate Ammonia for-~r~uro,
AhS0~

~9]~E PROPRIETOR¯ &-bIANUFA0~R 0F

Complete_. Manure,
blADE FltOM

St~per-Phosl)h:~ie of

Lim0, Amm0ni~ and Pota,
~hle Fortilizor ia hein

with e?oeiM referenee ~heat @~op.
I~uper-Phespote ef lima contained in i. of very
high grade, kaviug 0cen jm~nrted by the ma~e.
f&eturor,hroet from Eaglavd, whore the average
orol~ of Wheat Is 50 bushels to the aura.

DEPOT’S :
30 SOUTII WATER ST., PH~LADLPIIrA,

103 80UTIL SI’REET EA~T2~OltZ)
For Clalu by

Geo. IS!vine.. -+. A.G. Clark

B. T. BAIBIBITT’~

Pure C0u00ntr~t0d P0ta~h,
Of Double the Strength vf aoy other

8AieONi F]~ING NU BNTAN ()E.

]have reeent!y I)erleoted a new n’c~th.d at

puaekinK my Potaeh, or Lye, aod am n,,w psck.
gltoMyln IIcll,~the c,,allag of wMch ~sill

aeponify, a~id do., n.t injure lho V~I~I,. It le
],aehedia bouns c~tMMng.l nnd 48 one lh.
Balle, and In i,,) elh~r way, Dir~etbn~ i. l’:ng.
llsh and tlsrmec for otakhlg hard nnd loft.onl)
with tht~ Potash eeo.Ul})a.yingeuch ml,,kege.

II. T. l|A UIilTT,
a4 to 84 ~lVa.~h|ngton NO. N..~.

DR. JOHN BUOHANAN,
No. 514 P|ne t~t.. l°h|ladtt.

May Im eenpulled pstsoctlly or by letter

.quch gc~ uFn’~’:e £t ga cb ]leturniti~ leaves llsysido at 8.00
a~e prep~d ufider the sUpcr- ]and 9.’.:t2,~v|]le 9,49, Cedar Lake ]0.04

"d;ir,sloq June. h,.3e, Nurti~ /lammonton l0 :I5
vision of.Dr. D. S. Perry, Member of the R.yal A~siun I 1.60, arriving iu ~ew York 1.0.5 P. M.

Colbge of Physicinus:and ~urgcons, London, Freight train (2nd clash) leaves Saudy llo~,.~
at 6.20-A. M,, Atsiofill.0:~, North Ititmluonton

E~gland..snd of-the Medical Clinic of’Olasgow. ]i11..28,-Win-s]ow jundtlpn lj:34, Ce,.nr l.ak~ll.~5

ail ,,rder~ shouid i~ adaro~’~ed to ,i,o . ~.,li~vi,,e t.~.o~ Vi.e,and ’:.~o.m,y,i,ie IAT.

POZTy Aro-na~e Blttor Co.,. 5+10r Ced~r.’Lake 5.~5. -Winst~)w
Jut)etinn 6,e5. Nurth ttammonton 5.13, Ateion

!~]~/V’ ’~’O~. "UP, ~. 6.:t5, renehiog N. Y,)rk at 3 Or) A. 
" &2" ......................¯ K.EA RN EY’S|he belle or c’~se at ~i at 1~o trice

Parties in sending lettcr~ for advice as to
thoir ,liseas~s. ,,’ill confer qmte a ~avor I,y giv-
lug name uf Count~ as :~ell as Towu-whoro
they r~slde. It will cave us a wou4erful amoCnt
"of time and annoyance if this wi I bo ob~erve(l.

, ’1,¸

r 8PURCEON

The Largest Clothing House-in .America, .........

-BUSIN~8~I MEN lhr~ly Denton npr~gnVdeallo~, have; tong b~-n lhlnklng ever, workln~
oat crld exl~rimell[tn~ on va.rI~u~ ])rol3Ol~Uork% and bert~ OAId thero !S itn ~tl~lL~dt men t Wh[Ph bl~
~et~’pt.¢l One or nz~oltler-ofT.]zv_Iz~,an~ ul~[ez’t~ thelr btLMRem aecorceug y; One "Cash," anoUber
¯ l~Inc l)n~." x.~., ~..~, bat _ . . _ ~

WE UNHESITATINGLY ADOPT THEM.ALL,
and a~hfld#nfly relyl~ bhthe~l)p’~’~l~l/d eup~ of an Inh,ll!genl public, we In~-e whl~,
We b4~o%’e to bo tb ¯ bt~t b.vsteltl a3 UlO WOrld, ~tnd

WE NOW -~k,~INOITJMCE T’IiE~E

AS OUR ¯

FOUR 0ARDINALPOINTS:

l
,e

lot Point,

c A S H.
~UJzd,,t’ lira ~lah Pltyrnent F:)¯:,h In,one ~ar~ only for whet h+* CPt~l ~d ¢0~4t +bn~ ~t0Udl)g Io It

i~l ¯ k! ,g I+’.a(L ’ tu t)rovfdo l )r t)~.t oe btul (leb~"

............................. : 2d-Point.

ll,)t i~V" ~’Latrr /~rleej’ bt~. tht~ t] (," L*.,~4’ a.,|- l.~,wl~.~-p~q.~r.;~- ........... , .......
Th~ r’l ’r’u rn~rk,.d hl PI:Lb+) Fl,/~Ircz un ev,+r)’ l~nrztl(mt a~ no devlAn~ullo~b,d’"

3,t Pofnt,

.’+~:~" Cash, Returned.
’!hl41~mlll.plvlt(~)lle~m,i) ,)a nr ~ltrt to, irCll~follll,r~ ,im,~.~ ( ,, fl t’~ hr4+h dell]=

, n y V r) . ~ II % f ]ft , ~+1 t ~ ~11" "’’ - --"’ ’ )" ’ a ¯ ~ t tt s t.h ,,,,,rl,~l,,,’hlm~,,+ Ifll,,, "h(,i,,, ,,k’,’ ,re:*,rr,J~,th,.r,,(,h,r ,ra ~r ¯ tb,tck|tll~Ullt .l+thlllll,t,+ll d I,l~tl I]ll~ fttll t+*tlOt~llt Ol ̄ /Iqh~,V ~ utl ])~tl W.’lll b,’ rV[llfnL.<t ~111 tl~u itp~4

t*%’l+hltVil~¢,r).t,ltr,,I)l)~1%,t#rk g" ~V&lXl~tl~% ~,,* t~ ff % P.t S tl!.,),~q~l!,,la i)l,,th,~l.t~)fLfn+£,, wl, i)l,¢+,rv+,[~t IOIt~*h+l t ,’ I. "’ ~+)1 I i,)+,! ~)It .. *~ ,I *t/~ltqlly ~+’ll.hH)~ tt,r it ],l+lb, Iltlltl tllrPi,) i1¢)~¢,~ t+htlta, Itlld l,rt.l),~rtn~/or , M , ult~ ̄  I~t lit

Jt~N TI l~E (IilANGE ()F BAal’S.
+A). n,,w ~,~ll+g vh,,tr ,)( all ¢~)ll,hh),~lh)ru* ,)¢ ,’t’.h,tns.l, nd Imrzl th*. I,flanPl~ I%,hlnd 
~I, It h till lh p~rIlltt, llbl It, C4)l~Iru,’h tJ, ~ ,) t~t.KLI l;u ~lllml ’

Saturday, Ootobor ~d, 1874,
.M~rvt,/o.# .ud Unpr~,dr)tCed /.,,rc.~ o/’ /l-M),e~ for wA|c~t

e¢,c ~re ~’e/l ~)rvp.rcd.

WA_ A AKER & BROWN,
S. E. Cor. Sixth & Market Streots,

I:~HILADELpIIIA. t

9, ~=.. ..... !2 :.:.
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:DOIIm: ]Pox- Yeaz,.

.

+ * ...... . ..................... -~ .......

Mutual ]~iro Insurnaoo Co., .....

-e~z,~sz,a~, . :" .... 14m;s~ " -=-: : =-: =A N D- " - -

FURNI]U E],C.+: .-- - .=~. .... ..~_....,. - ~ _

= :.- .....

’ tO~ZSST L0S.~ ~Z " : ~ubscribers ’
ti~ire "an~ Lightning ; - keep constantly

41Dd far one and throe year term w]ien (le,irod; on hand a general as-
The Premium Notes required oy thin Compa-

¯ ~y)ara but one. half as l rge as other Hutual so rtment of goods in their line,
Oompani=e iu thin District, while the C~h Pay-
mo.t i, ,he suture, comprising nearly everything

= Wmrm) llluildlhf,
’ -wl|i’bC i/)~ared at the very low¢,t rateS.

...... Ali Lomsea are pr0mptly paid.
N AT~.t U in t+ + 8egAVTO~I~ President.

" F~cis Ruavus, Tt’eaeurez.

AGENTN..

J, Alfred Bodies, Wilttamstown ; C.E.P. Ma3 ̄
fr’Lar

bar City ; C~
Hon; D. S.

Dr; Lowt+ Beudl-" tbmtic City ;-A
~Jowett. Wj

H.E. IlOWLyN,~.D., "
¯ l,lv hA~i--.)N+ON N. J.

=T-h;: Che-e !
’ The: Best !

~tnsuranoo=atA0tuat{~t
o

PANY OF CIIICAG0. irvltes the attention o!
- ~hole contemp ailng icapriuginelr livee’tolti

- ~UtUM or Rooiprocal
]PLAN, which enables el.,.ll ¢],e pooreM.maw
provl4e for oie family ia taeo of death, without ,

vingtaem of the a)co~sarle ef lifo, as
muu war, Faythe hl,~h
of old li~s oomp~nles, whn charge
In DIt’lPd ho.mea ~ValoU NnVKU 0ccnn. and
thou a’dd a he.e N Ioudin9 for e.ctro,ayant cx.
peases. On this I)lat~ yea tmiy pay for the ,,eaCh

q~eseee act+(all// experls),ctd) and as rltey occuP.
" nltt U ..lattji~rd sam/.r e2"penvee~ ’ Call on the
¯ gent for ~ir~’ular fall)’ explaining thin system.

The IPraeUeal itesuitN !

"8|nee its orguuisat[at~ !n !870, the Naxto,~AL
’lnga pal4 hi ,lealh Ios~s $5T,’/0,}, ut ¯eost to the
d0¢os,)d of $791,90 in premiums, Old Line
¯ ~empaniea woahl h,tve paid ;or Ihe eame pro.
lalums $21,221, ,l+owhlg ageln by insuring iu
~le NATIONAl, OI nver’$3S,t~00.

¯" Thu CalIit.sL aud 8ocurities of thle C,mpany
Itre ’lUfl~eiont to comely with the Insurano¢
q~aws ~fany Star. in tu Uqlon.
~l~e~. Lousaas, Pros. .h.d. Tann, S~’y

=- . :=::.=-=.=~-...= :.=-: ...... v===- ~-:_:: :u ,,:8i..==.2:. . =:...==£2.=.:: :~:":Z. : ::" "k-+.’:!::=:! ~ :: :: ’=-::: ...... -" " - ..... ,, ....... : ....... ~ " " - ’

.-~ ....... -"]~ammont )n,~. J,) 8/Kurda ,~0wmber ~8, 18,7.4. :--- + :::/ylFi~6centa~:::er~Go~: i.. : .-=

country H~rdware or
Furniture Store.

W̄e ....

propose
her.eafter to

:sell our goc at-" .........
...... +

and to enable us to do sO,
we must sell for ready pay.

Thankful for p~t favors, "
we solicit-la eontinu- ̄

liberal patron--
.- :age that -

.... we have+h~
¯ ~, D. & J:. W: DePuy.

: Acreg
¯ CHOICE

CranberryLands
SItnuto neur

~T~ION ST A. TION
Iu the

TOWN OF HAM~0NTON,
’t~d u~elnlng the ]and of thu

llawmoaton Cranberry ind

Improvement Association.

Tt~es0Iand,-re among the

Best lu the f~taagl~.
havlug all fatalities for

GERMANIA
.... DISURANOE : 00MPANY,

No. 78I Broad St..
~J3~Jklt~, N, ~r.

Thl~ edmp~ny I.eu~t) egeil,,[t 14e" ur dam-
0re up,m all de,ertl,tions of insurable
,__hulldil~lS, turulture and morche:l-

--at rain( .s low u, eensi,tent with eufety.
t)FFICF:It8 :

JAMEN +1)!. le&’l’l~ltNONs
Ptoeldcnt.

JIJLIU.ll iI. IillO+g. ’
Sct+snht ry.

L.-. PL TT,
,_~t for /l, vattw.t, t a.,l V;cbtt~.

IN~lIlti~ IN TIII~

!Fratib¢ +at.al

il. E. I|OWLEN.
1,.,/+r ~tt,,,,,+et’~,,~.r,~_~+~+_~._+x~___]PIoodln~r nnd Draining

-- - aro easily and eheeply oloared nn(l

ADMIRABLY LOOhq’RD,

I,,n,ls shown free of espouse aad all tnforma
tion given by

G. F, ltlILI.EI~.

BELLEVUE AVB,, I]AMMONT0~, N.J.

Rlehards’ "Cranberry Aud its Cultu ’, "
8enl free nreeclpt of

P10NEER 8TOMP PULLER
llav~ng refereed the rll~ll I to maueraotu re aad

soil thts F,,vorit. JI/,,at.0.. In the eounti., ol
Camdelt, tturllnglon, OceaU, Atlanti~t Aud Oap
May, I hereby give notice ehet 1 &In preparud
Io fill ordere al following rotes

NO, I MAt’ltINg, - It@I1.00. .
NO I " . It~.OO,

TA,,.., Mactie,, .r. Warr,it.t*d te &e CAe I/EA’~
;It (~i¢ m,tr~sl.

Por pltrtiealere sond for rirenlat.
tJ. W. I’ItF;SSEY,

Ital;moutnn, N. J, Inventor & ManuPr.
~0.tf

......... f._ __

0E0. W, PRESSEY
AtIKNT FOR Tlir:

CUMBERLAND
Fire Inmn’alu:(~ Co,.
7_’-’,; ~!tI.’~’.~0N .’~ 2°

~erv~t a~ mode s f~r the shtpbuildera
~ngland: The opening of trade with Ja-

exteni:’or++our
u~til+ia=I860 ohr t0n+nage=wes

greatck t~,an=th~tOI kay oiher equntty on
N:e g!obe,= In tbi~:egadition oFour earn-
meres the StYli War’me upon ̄ ur people-

d, the iruita of; their e-utef-
winds : lc isthe /asltion of

the democratic preswtff ehaTRlY~ t his - lOS-s-:
upoa the repubhcanpartyr~The~etateo!
kmerican o~ntr~de 1nq860 is-oom

!tttaimruiaous-condi: iou to-day,
because repubtioans havebeen ia author
ily sm~e thaC time theyare accused ul ~he
W0/k btdestmefi00.:=:~ were-sdt~ciei~c to
laugh ,~it sueh Iollyi it- tt-were uot cal-
culated to mielead th’o ign~r+intL aud¯

htless. 1~ was a demucratio r~bell=
)fir’ flag tram the peea~

~ecrattc pirates, flying the Stars and
bars, burned the vessels ol-northern.mer-
cuanus, or .compelled their sale iota the~
haMsat tbreigners. The men who-or,
gtuized-and hoaade~xa,:elfion.are

vlithin:tlie demooratie party,
aud the de~poiliug of our commerce ts
tl~eir pole worm But this is ¯or the time

will asst~u to the authors of a
eausol~ss war the lull meamr0 of their
respuu~ibility. The work o, t_e hour is
the-re~toratioa oi American commerce.
The timber and the iron are ready lor the
buitdiog~tmow fleetS.--.
men stand prepared to begin

aro .open to

ib not

....... T ~h’d Term,
~n vtew of the revival of the Third Term dh.

iuued-ifmf th’e.eleotiou,’but which h~ 0till a
letttlou~vitallty, the 7rlbane h~ fhtervlewed

Vice President Wilson, who was then in New
:Y0rk:. Mr. Wllaon.sMd with decided feeling and

:emphaslsl " ." - : : +
:I would oppose:wltlx-all m

Lmnn_to a

eountry/exeept In the fi,ee uf. a ¯peril ,to the
)gtest and’-theeamning that-~ w’.uld
to advocato it to aVert-srphia~ und

Oonetltution--e viola.
tion tbatshonld be acknowledged-and eonden-
641, :Unly If-:ha/’e.wofe no artier, me-no to asve

-the-eountry~houid any mntr-b~ohosen to a
third term,- o.

~
¯ ¯ -

’"These e’leefi0ns huve setiled tl~e ihtrd term
question for the next’hundred yeera/"

¯ We o~/y d~ffer w|th Mr..Wilion’s+opinirm in

that we believ4bthe queqion w~ settled long
before the election, andthat it was only put up
and asod as It ~eg upoh whleh to hang excuses

for act.re:hostility to tG pnt’ly, ,rising from a

deep aud general diseonte+<t and restlessness of

chang% whioh resulted in a "ileal protest, t~e
power of which no observer howev~]]igent

o0nld have esti~~me-of the Issues
on whi~h,thee+eet+ioa+tu~ed Were eqtiMi~r’eils;,t

-~_as~.for_ inetance~tn thi¢ .oily and in feet
hou( the

Was never mentioned in the canvass, yet it

turned a multitude of votes. As to the Third
Term) we repudiated it doubly, first as n bum-

bug, aud seeond as apolttieal lmm’oralDy.--
Early in October we toot occasion
gnage very-~i-milar-tot~at’uled by Mr.
aud iu meauing identical wiih his:

t̄erm would.b(
) would’defect’itself, ua less it

112
enterprise In zome grave and perihms -mergeeey, and that

now the question is i how+the the safety of the country depends upcu the cou-
torationeaa be.t be a e~, mplished.: ’£hero: tlnuan0e of some nun/nan in power, Even in
is but ono fully orRau zed line 6|" steam- such a stresa, so and eo healthful ia the
ship~ t hat fly. theflag 01:~e United.S r.ates. ;d h
--tbe Pacifio Mail line. |to fleet of forty in the face of a new

polar-the seutiment of the people Is -nlear and
decided. We eo much believe that it bus+ l~een’

ao;tbat we donof~|61~ i0"Washingt:0n
praise besto trod

0led, A
prtnolple was Involved. The oonntry, wlth
ita reverence for that

all the and .tatesmaulhip
the ~atlon we~o-moV’e~’ed by hie hnt~nnd he hltd
the sense to leave his work when he had finish-
ed ~nd when the prestiKe of hia- name.was uo
Iouger an essential- me ns of salvation, n¢
could lelve tha cause to Ma eolieagoes bmfore.
doeth ne well u after.--8¢atla,/of Frstdom.

s

" . A28trqz~Pa~ 8tffi, + +

To Itet+n to Ihe inordipate boa+ta nud frbth~
rejbielnge Of the party who carded .iz ,States
fat their lost osndldate for President, and who
have now been temporarily mado’suoce,sful ~y
Eepubh~oan Votes~ it might he supposed thut
they had literally ,wept the country, and annie
h~tsd oplmsltion. It might bo presumed, on
hearlog their unmeasured vaunts of sueoeee,
that the Republicans h~id, not earrled aey Staten
at all, In the recent’~heodou~. Sofa) is this frum
the trulh that, ereueon©ed’ing to the Det~ae~ats
Staten like Peunsylvafila, where they have only
a few hundred majority in a t0taL vote of over
sL~ hundred thuasa~d, and ,)thor Statel like
Alabama nnd t,ouisiana, where rebellion, vie-
leans, to,lmidatl()lt aud every outrageous meaen
was ueed to prodMe a Demoeretio msjority
efl.ll, evan giving up all such States, there is a
li~t of fourteen wMch the .Republlesn. have
carried at their h,t eleetbne, eloetiogthe Le-
gtMalale, an( a . meJorily or oil uT lho btate
o~o,m s tn-o~ )y.vne+-¢f them.-.-We-- Shoe- hess
theeo States : ............

Iowa.
Maine.

Kaus,s.
.. .... Nevada,

]?l, rida.
Vermont,

S Nebraska.
Mlolngsu.
~Lulleaota. ¯

Mississlppl.
Rhode I,lal)d.
~1 ass.ehusctt..
Soulh Casollea.

Nua thin Is a very fair Itol, ubliean lisl, after
all, iaeueh a terrible stnrm--of Delaccrat[e
hragglug--lan’t It? Nubody deulse th,~t the
Republic.n. have lUff.°ed Sreat Ioe~es, But
th~’y bad great p~ssee,loas. Nobody denic, that
the Democrats, the’ net by their uwu atre.g’o,
have meda areal gala., list they had ItlL to
gain, and little to’lose. And admitting that our
rcvelsos ]|aye hecn seVt’re, ISUtl Iueh nl admne
leh ua of lhe itleees.lly of n©hher ’,,,altla~ ()or
r0sourose nor oommlttlng tlew errors, etl~l Iba
str~mgt.h of tha 1republican pasty) in thw midlt
of all)aster, remain, uot uuly respeclable hat
great. The [~latee which we hava seined) end
which th0 Demoorats euuld sot cepture, eveu
amhlsl the r)e~ut delnorellv, etlou give 94 elee
total vutes, aau 1St will eleot theooat Presi-
dent, Now Justoh..rvo Ih.t Ihelispubliouee
()ely need the tullowtag S)ate.: Psnu|ylvanle,
~9 sote~! Ohlu, 211’ Indite& iS, lllluul~b gi;
New 11ampshlre, 5;--,,il ef which eud many
more Ibay witil carry, beyund doubt, uoder any
elream.ts,)ese uuw itkely to uoeur, and th.y will
thou have ISS elentor,I vote,, or Iwo more than
they ~aesd Io make the Presld.llt I

N0 Republican need be dleheartmned. ~a
ol:ly naeds to he thoruughly waked Up, and lu

pest his hand aarn~tls te the work nf ~or

Inl, Itmnllh.n|ol eud roI s +wstll g +1
Drell the I’ankl. oerreet w."rore, aad
rathar then d+pieta Iha army, end We
ry the eleellen in tSV0, al we did |U 10+0, lest.
1108, aud 10;2. Yietory +s ta h. had. The Re-

~uhllean patly II powerful, and fall of vlger.--
Ith f.urllmu Slam nl Its bask, had aleag list

ouly temporarily aarrender~. II kas ua unlm
for dlsetaaregameat.-- ~’i/min~/I.~t C’+mmsr¢~¢tl,

c,fio, and=ha~ built up apihtrea~i0g
with 8bulb American )rte
extended to-adea/~tag
,aretuyorabl " " "

I igi£aohedltuth:i
British ship-y,irds; and-prove: Ihat the
Uaite 1 States

This being true, it is a pity that so many
of t:he ship-yards, lbundries and maohiae
shops have so: long been idle, iustead of
giving employment to the thou saeds of
mechsnics and hhorers. The whole~oom.
muniq, /eels the_[osa_o[_th~llloncy ’that
Would l~av-t)boen spent at home to sustain
Iho ageocies necessary to ship.buildiog,
.oc t~ opt)ok of the surrender of capital
uud pride, histoo late to recall thc pa~t,
but it is timo that ~t determined cfforl was
made to make the,American sh;p-yulds
again aeouroo of pride end profit In the
people, lo other countries the govern-
ment has been libenl in aub..idizing the
variuu, lines ot’s~osmcrs that have mo
nUltOliZttd trudo oa the &tlautio and m the
ea,t. Here-there haa bceu a cheep and
ill-considcrcd out.cry agnin~t subsidies to
the ̄ l~n and naris)rations ttmt would re-
~+tore our commereial supremsoy. Thi~
illiberal spirit his been tottered by dema-
gotmes and by a partizan i,ress.

Yet Iho only door to the e~tablishment
of liu s of ~leamora thal~hall be ablu to

l es in congre0skmal aid. 1} it bu urged
thst Ihis help whl be liable eo ubuse, then
by the ~a¯te reasuning it would be advia-
uble Io r~!us. ~ iI tu th0 itavy nr army, or
any other: itl~titution: thut eotltes um|vt
gl)veromen~ cote. Wiso+etatestnan~hil)
will gttsrd ag~uult uny ~uch abu.o, whilo
it cndoavora to rcdncut what llas been lust
through a luck of patriotic liberaht
Cot)l~re~s,has ’bcou sel’io~ly
tits idea ill ~euding mttokl mi:iions
huildit)g a cnaal aero~a the i~thmus ol t+’en-

uuta h)r nh~l)S thut wo do not owe. ]t
wou’,d I)e a waste uf lilo and ntl-nit.y. Fur
betler w,u~i it be to utukn tho investtn,~et
in .tusuler+ thai sha!l earry tl~e produeu
flOUt eel porl~, under our flag, to every
quertcr td Iho glubo. 8uoh a II01ioy tear-
lc~sly h)l~wed, would be really prt,grt,s-
ivo. It would build up agsm thtr eont-
)eetoo Ikut the lee, at titur own ht)u~e have
dcstroyetl, l(’0r th;swurk the laborer w.,it~
und Ibe eullitalmt bt)lda his pur~e i. roadio
l|e~ lO¯bhuru i!, -.~t. ]: "(,onl)ttrr(’[a~’ Ad-t’e:t~wr.

The ~lor)" of ,he Warren County voter
wits S(l’,i Iits birth right f.r a dullar ̄ eta,
nud t.)w wlaht, a itu badu’l, juat tmcsu+e
lil~ hsllur waa handod itim with Iho nolo
h)Idvli in.ida, und ill hr. haalo lie voted
b(ll h tngnther, rocul Imlho l act that lu S,)m-
er~,t m)uitu tllreu £eeru ag.. ̄  g(lud oitiaotl
luld hi. vote lor aa ordur lot a
bunts, at)d wi~en he west to iho
dcl~O+~ileli Iho otdnr Ior thu boots InSlea(
o[ tltt~ ballot whioh had betm hauded him
b~ him I)aroham)r.

Joh¯ I). White, member of Congress
elect from Kentucky, will bu the youngest
member el Ihe Ilou~e ul l|epreaeulativch
havtnlt just barmy aualncd hi. tweot~-
uizth yesr.

LIFE
I"eiBU RANOE OOMPANY,

OF TIIF+

~ounty of Lauoa~tor, Pa.
’qqll~St and Oh’~pOst Lifo Inaur-

, anou In tim Werld.

Nvmbo Iv ea "1 make pr,,v Lsh, n I" ee.e of death.

BtklCTL~; .3 uro,~l., C.AttTSlt
t),ylB!’fiT UA L.

]b~lulre of R. ~ iv. II. ’rllOMA~t.
¯ |-~gd Jlem,aoalon, P~. J.

~+gm~am~,a_~+: :2+~, =; i:+ "

za zP+0 ths .+tuber +t +o.,~++i+i~ i. the ~’
’United S’~,t. ".=5. +th6 Ie,+m:et p+s~ roadl ~ ’
in miles was 1,8+5 mllei, the p o+tt~i ~Yenues

:a&~.nted :t+ U++/+6X,~: +h+ +,-pan,itm., to:--
$32,140; :Th,tt wan the day af=zmall +things in ----
nur pastnl-~rmte~.- .-: ::- +:r :=~" ";’~ ....... , ,

Io~ll~00the~p~et officem=had., rlsea-t~ 903-|n - = ......
’mtml~erand°the leogihofpoil’io~lit6~0,01T~ ̄  " . ,- +-
miles._ ’lhe :evenuee Wore-,$~80)~04+ an~ thw-’ : " - : - ¯
expeuditu~s $3al 904= Tbi~ lhoWs a remark, " " ....
abi6 i~0r+~sge-in’tonyeure.. _.:. . .....

.
In iB/0/he ,~Ugger oi ¢ost~offiees ~u ~,800~. ...... +.-_

the rength of postToade wss-36,eT0 tailor, the "- - ’ :
poeta! rcv+uu/KW+/e$55i.+8i:tm4 il~eex-peudi, i ii~
tureswere $t95,9S91 In 18g0the Somber of

. .... ~.
l~0st ofl[cce Wan 4,000,~the [engtl~ of pos~ioad’m ..... <=
~s 72,492 miles) ;he poetal:revenuei we~ $I.~ ’ : ...........
I II;927, an] t~eexpendit,;re~ ~wOre $I,i Od,02~.+- ’/ .+ i. ~i _...i_i "

Iu 1830 the number of post offices was ~,450,
12the=ieugth Of poat~roade’was lt~;170 m[e+, thoL: - -i-- : -

postal revenues .We)a $1,919,300, end the ex-
_ :.

pon’ditures $11959,109. In /840 the 0umber of

pest offices was 13,488, the length of po~t rondo. . .
was 1557~:_7~_~ miles ~ tha postai_tey_emam_wel~_ .... ~.=
$$,545~321 0~, and the expsndRure).$~’/l~25. - : -- :+ "--:
$4. In i850 the nnmb~r of post offi0ss was 18,-

~tVftho length ef !

o $5,499 ~8 89,~an~ the ....
ezpeadituree w~e $5,212,953 43. Tn ’ 18S0 the

number of post O~ces was 28.498, the’length of :::
post roads wa, 240,594, reties, the pomtal rOVe

enuee we.-e $9,218,007 40, a~d the expenditarea

874,77~-80~ In ~8~O-tbe-number ~of
post offices wae ~8,i98, -the-ien~h of-l)OSt rea-ds .... , .......... : ;~

t!9.+ZZ2,~-0 fiS. nud the oxpenditure+were-+$+Sr, / ’ -: - - -7’
S37 I)3. In 1873 the numbe : offieou

wee 33,244, the length of post roads Wan 2sO.210
miles the postal reveuuas were $22,99~,7~tI 57)

attd ~ expenditures $29)084,945 07.

~heea figures give the progreu byd¢eadee of

:. .:. =. _" ....

fo~ .2 " :,_ -.:
’ioVCz;id months been porfe~tih~ -’~ eyetom by

ed geuerally~_ and the eomfart and-~mfel~,~f.tha

traveller eom~uuRy be i~e~’e’a~od, A ~VW set

of *ralea has been devised for the government of
the USmpany’e c-.plo~’es,~nci-amon~’the+.~egu.
lotions are many that "will gire grett ~attsfaCo

tion to travelers. The fulloit tug are eom~ ~f the ’ -- :
most.important : , ;.

= NeWe~/oy~ on truius will not bo permitted to

individually importune or anuoy paaaenKere,
but may announce, ian low veise, at l~iorv.llll ....

not exasediug four timaa iu oa.’h car, ~e. srti=

uies offered for eule. Nor wnl they be permitted
to. dep0ei(thetr ’papers, books,~ &e,, Upon the [

meats of the ears) or in the laps of 4he plesea-

germ. . ,
Passenger conductors must anal ~aeeengor~

aud sen ta their eomfoit end aujoymeut ~/i mueh

as possible; see that none #rued’on the p la)tfor~
or ride on beggars, maU or express tar~ ; put
offpaseeugere refusing to puy ,t tha next’stun

tloq; n~r permit drunken or disorderly person!

! oa ira[ns, nor allow prefanlty.
Baggage egente and masters must handle.

b~sgeg.e rarefullyt the former t~mrga for ex-

Lhe latter to Carry only

buodlosrmanay: An,) It, ~o"dl~
el.ion eanerlutendeats authoring. ,

)ld to pereo-a so.intgxloat- 
, d as to be tuoapah|e of tsktag eam.nf qhanz-

might rink their lives by truvellug; no} t. any
inaapabla ef self.cote.

A I~|AMXO’rlt IN WISOONSI~.~The’

pegple ot Racine Counly, Wis, a~ inter-
noted in tha discovery of the rcmaiee o! a
nlestodon in the town ol Dover, about
two mitos nnd a hall from Rooh~ler. A
Mr. Liehfeit was eeguged in diggiag on
the farm el bit, lloohnan, when he struck
a bone at largo prolmrtiona The fact was
brought to the unties of Messra. 1¢. E.
Wells and F. S. Perkins who took with
them a ~ang qf ibur menl marked off s

j .............................
apace fifteen by twuet¥ feet, tad suooeed-

l edin finding the romaiua alter digging
down through tweuty-two ineho~ el peat,
twelvc inches of hard-pau and #notheP
layer at peel. twelve Innheedeep. Tha
boaeseeetcd m clay, ¯od.~ere found in ¯

I p’trtia] state of I)rewrv~tioe. The party

’ took OOt a lib 8 feet in leu|lh and ̄  ImP.
lieu of the ve¢tobrm 9t mehu iu ~iame-
ter. They aim got out nun ot’ the tu~ke,
and found it to be in ¯ lair ~t¯te of pre-
aervation. It measured 4 feet 2 i~hea ia
leuth, and 16 iaehas in eimuml~mnm at
the large end. The other t~k wu pat-
tlally decayed, but w~ ptbere~l up with
other remaina ol the mgmmoth, aed
|urmed part el a load of fear onc-baahel
l~.kqts of b~ma

’r:i



........ WHO WAS .Tile HERO ~ -

-A-I ~ f@w~tho~th tlOar~a.

-i -~’ - "Weau’t he a hero, papa ?’",
.... ~ - --"WHO,. my bo~--N~po-leon ~ ’

-- - ...... ; --Mz;-Wil~, looking up from’ his news-

...... .- . --"~Norpa~;Tom Flowers,’

ii
Hearty, what hasTom F/owem done

- " to earn that distinoti~n~" asked the
.~ gentleman.

. "Why, he took Arthur Raymond’s
! " part in4he fight yesterday with Chub,

and. Chub is ever so much bigger than

-~ But was-forbid-
_=

" -~tIez~m.:
His son lookei" down and colored

.... ~ghtly. -
" "So it is, paps," he said ;
can’t get on without

..... "Indeed," said
ly; ..

..... quarrelsome miimala ......

yOU names,

, your theory," sma mr, Wills.
~’~ "Yes, there’s nothing else you can

¯ ] do, unless you want to be ealled a Cow-
l. .......... srd,"eaid HasT; "andI do hatosow-
....... arda,"headded. "Iwish Arthurhad

ot

- it
~. possible for
.... ~ tug.

~o notleo of ma~
to bear this

of in .this

know. climates and ’those eouutrles" where v

said he wouldn’t
very towardly of him, for we were not
in.the playground or near the school at

..... "Wl~e~ had-.Ohub done .to Arthur
that your code of_honoxdemanded they
should Wills. -

bught to have knocked him down
directly. He Could have done it easily;
but instead of that, he merely said he
could prove to all the school that ha
had spoken truthfully."

"And did he do so ?
¯

"-Mked

¯ He will bring the proof to-morre~
morning; but of course the fellows
Won’t notiee it, for they’ve agreed to
~nd him to Coventry for being such a

"And does Raymond know this ?
"Oh~yes. papa. We told him what

.we should do ff he refused to fight;
bu~ he stuck to it that it was not right
to break the rules and walked off, and
tbe~ Tom into Chub

to redeem the
honor

see l’m not it won’t be
by fighting."- ........... .

Bythia time they had reached the
sehoolend- went.in3=bugHm~y re0eiced

lances, from-his.

in the
sections. ....

unless the

have just been
Me. ~ " ~’
"What is the difference between
.wise m~ and. a sailor ~ On~ is

sad
man.

.with ,- n - white
means-. -
invan..

because rich:.. ~ " . - _ .

into the playground . Third,It runs in families like other ..............
overwhelmed with-reproaches;- : nervousdiscasos.- I foundin a country --~--person wh0- has b~en led to sell

What-businesshadyou:to speak k town in Connecticut a family ifi whinh goods by means of false pretense: ean-
therewereTsh ~ mother,~ four no~°-re~over-~e~- ~iv~-m~n-e who h~Sald~n~; ~ ~ as
children aud a " purchased them-in-good-4aith from the

~’ H y6u’~l~to I~un"Sgaln we*l] seu~l.
~ourth--Likeother nervous diseases, fraudulent vender. - .

to m0deiz~ clviI~at~on, o Perma/~exi~ , " "
as well," asides third, barbarians so far as

tl

r of [goods, chattels, or other
property, ecmfiiite no fraud in law
when he.neglects to toll the purchaser
of say flaws, defects, or unsoundness in
the same.

An agreement_by the ho!der .of
to give the " " debtor time for

surety.
The opinion of witnesses as to the

value of u dog that has been killed, is
not admisasblein evidence. Thevalue

is to decide

will not be received in evidence as a
inal entries~_

m zd upon an iustru-
s el, is can go04 .as a
a dural~le impression

If any person pu r plows
the land of another, he is lieble to tr~s.
pess whether the owner has sustained
mjury or not.

A_priv~. person may o]3tain an in.
unction to-prevent a public n-~isehief

unbble fromiltness
h~a hi,-hand-guided hi

t~ e eigneture ia valid.
of the Gospel, residing in

town, are not exempt
military, or fire services.
3annot be convicted of re*

calving stolen goods when she received
them from her husband.
. An agent is. liable to his prineipak
for loss caused by his misstatements,
though ufdntentional.

Air cattle found at large upon the
p~blio road can be driven by any per-
son to the puolic pound.

No man is under obligation to make
known hie oh:ommstanooq~when he is
buying goods. ’~h~

The fruits and 8ross on’l~e farm or
~ardon of an intestate descend to the
neir.

Money paid on Sunday eentracts may
be recovered¯ __

What a Woman Did.
There lives a widow out West who

never did anything useful until after
- her-husbaud-dted-and-ieh-her h~lf ’a-
dozen children to take esre of. She
thought a groat deal of her husband,
but he did_pot leave h~ enou_gh sub-
stance to buy him a gravestone, -and-
this feet set her to work¯ She deter-
mined that the poor mau’e grave should
have’a respectable mark. So she t :
marble aiab and went to work it
making a gravestone f~)r the
Thus sl,e began to carve
tune. Bite finished the work and learn.
ed the trade of a stone-cutter at the
same time. She coon did some other
marble work and o.ffored it for sale. It
proved acceptable, and she was given a
permanent place in a marble yard, and
is making regular artisan’s wages and
keeping her lamlly in good style.
Sometimes a husband does turn out e
benefit to a woman, though she may
not re~lilm his mm until she loses him‘

....
A quarter-inch rod of the best steel

will sustain 9,000 pounds before break.
tag ; soft 7,000 iron

4,000 bar
0,000 ;
; gold,

t,000; east sine, 160; east
lied lead, 200. Of wood,

box and locust the same size will hold
1.200 pounds; toughest szh, 1,000 ; elm,
tOO; beech, eedar, wldto oak, pitch

chestnut and maple, 640 ;
. Wood w.hioh will bear s
ht for a minute or two will

thirds the force acting
a longtime, Areal of ireu is about
tea fleas as stron~ as hemp cord. A
relm an inch In diameter wil/bear about
two and a half tons ; but in practice it
m not e~e, te subject it to a saran of
more than about one ton. ll~li an
inch iu diameter the strength wtU b~

-quarter as much; s quarter of ao
o,e-aixtoenth ...much, and ~ on.

so far as Icon that- i

no meads Greece, Egypt Thereis no evidence,
so f~ as ~n learn, that it existed to
any great extent prior to the present

of" all the of the disease

effects that

iin th~ r~.

Sixth--Xa’ke other nervous diseases,
it is powerfully under the influence of
the mind, there being a striking port-

the disease. He related a

__ ,of a~_ over.wreught imag-

7-~th-----~e-o~hb~

all the
rhad neve~

glanced across the

games.and.be qni~ unnot~ed was yery
hard to bear but he remembered his

no
annoyance.

"Now leek here
as you

it was brave of him

Z him, though

in the midst of them

ished. " is sure to dons we tell
"had been the universal belief un,

and thathe should
important element in

of the disease is heat,
cold, and the same condition

Niut~--A.

anea with ; but in | thelexoifing causes, that
"were mistaken, etc., can do noth-

had begun to think for him- dis f act upon a system pre-
he found that his som- ~Ht -y~efeverO f ~ ~ nOt ~01 ~~ in a

d upen; and, Seeing eei4ainnum0erof eases, atlesst, by a
he determined to act and nervous prenata-

l8 no
shall ray from eev~al days to one, two or

h~e weeks.
"Oh ! let him a mild- form to heat o~of assumed is our closet eeasou of thehero¯ the honor ot the. It is not a’ summere~hooL" ~ purely.

~h=-Llk rv )us. dis-hereship or let others ; eases, it acts vicariously to the, nervoustie hectored everyb and on the
slightest provoeatio] eat~ ~ed to symptoms. Sick headache and other
fight, and still msm~ keel up the symptoms may lcave a patient orbeeome
ill feeling against ] rod, w] oso milder as the hay-fever appears.

~Phirtsenth--Liks other .nervous dis-quarrel he had espout HeandHan.y eases, it is benefited by the tonic in-
were’ quite unnotleo out of school, flueneo of mountain or sea air¯
and very nneendort~L they found it. Fourtecnth~The remedies that are
Public opinion is slow to ohangeamong most beneficial in hay-fever are those
boys, especially in a ease of cowardice remedies precisely which are most bone.
and hero-worship; and their present fleial in nervous diseases.
hem, Mowers, was by no means willing He anggsated, a plan of treatment as
to resign hisplaee, although some of follows :
the boys could not’ but respect the way To prevent the disease, as early asin which Harry and Raymond be-
lmved, and ware more than half e(

March or April the patient should be-

rinsed that they were in the right, gin to take a source of nerve tonic
they had onl~ been ~ treatment. I would ~mommend it to

be arsenic, phosphorus in its various
to own it. oil, iodoform and eleo-

as the old sor,
again tad

ealiit? Wall, I way homo from school ,aswahor~ These ha..~a ;,
think an honor to the come tearing down th~ 1, while Just eueeee~on or in alteruation’or~ul~-
qee~_ ~ _said Mr. Wfll~ below a group of ehfldren .-sere elowl~ taneously, They will probably be

: : ~Oh. imlm l’" exehttmed Her ry;---:1-7 eros sea, unaer-~ne eso~ : oz an em meet effective in ~es that are eapeei-
¯ I mean. what I say. I oral him a dear woman. .. .... , . -- ally nervous and not subject to tonic
true hero,"eald the gentlemen, warmly. ", Oh I the chitaren I g sped na _r~,: influence, and lees especially to those

"But’pap~alltheboyausid It was . ~mwars,you..are used ~ horses, whoarestmngsnd little nervous, and
so cowardly Of him not to fight Chub." endures two or mree. ~ut ~’lowers who donor suffer from ~eneral debility

,... ~.".~ut you.~yhe .wse.not afraid of drew .back1 .pale .with..alarm at the It is probable that thlet’nethod of treat~
un.uo-Zeoma ~ve be:at him easily, and utougnt o~ .expomn8 mmsott ~ rest sent, which has never been thoroughly
3ethaomvedgoingatpdnetthe public danger. At trio same moment tray. earriedout, wiilhavetho effeottotlde
opinion of the whole school rather than mend threw down hie books and dashed over a certain ~ranortion of the ethos
break the rule&" forwara mm the road Just in time to and to make a~tas’k~ much milder I

"Than ou don’t think he was a eateh the horse’s bridle as he-ar.ed -arnesti u ~’-- "Y , . . e y rge meatom men everywhere
edward, PIPs,’ said Henry; "and yon He was dragged forward ale}os~ h al~p- to usrry out this plan of treatment with
uo not think he oughtto be sent to t e~.. ~.or n e~. q, ~ ao~u yarns, uus as. their patients. Now and then a easo
0ovenby, I suppose ~’ ’ ass sept ms nee, ann at l~t manages ~ooe over a whole yea# without an at-

"l hone, my boy, you WIll Im brave to stop the horse and save the children. ~ak.
enough ~o stand by him, though all the Hisoompanioas were frightened when. When the disease appears, the great
rut should carry out their threa~ they maw his danger ; hut when the deuendanee must be eu loom treat-
eald Mr. Wills "To stand by these horse was stoplmd they raised atm- meat ,,,,,,.hl-~ with ,,sacral tonic

,wl~havedamdtodo wlmtl~rtght, in mend ua cheer and eagerly pressed treatment.
Irpite of all oppeeitlou, is true bravarv i around him, all their former feeling q’ha ~**t tV~hiA With thnm~ wh~
and I.hope you, Harry, will be a he" "re quite forgot~. . ,, tre-st-the°’m’-eelve’s’-is~ th"at-th~ey--do "n’o’t
~..t~t~pe. It wilI he far more dif. -, tmyln, ona, retiree us, ~l.d. one ; completely and thoroughly bring the
n.enl~, ~asre asy,~ than to act the part ..yeTe m~..n m~ung s. grea~ munaer remedies to act upon all the sinuous
o[’l"om~lowers.- aft tree tame m saying you were a and tortuous Hnln~ membrane of tl~e

For some time after hie father left coward." nasalpe~esges. °
.... h~ ._i~y~mt th~kt~.~ ov*r what had -," l’m sure we ought all to be ashamed -Ha7 feve~ may appear at an), time

_.umm mmu~.mm at tengm ne rmotved to or on~tetves, gor no one spoke up for between May and November. When it
~umn vy ~ friend ; but he did not you but H sy~ Wills," asid anether, appears in May or Jnne, I sail it early
anew now d~flteult this would be until holding out his hand. summer catarrh ; when It appears In
he. tried it the next day. Harry__ looked meet trtum, phant. August or September, I call lithe later#to he was going to school the next "Now who is the "hero,’ he asked, summer catarrh ; when it oeeura in July
morning Tom ¥[owem overtook him. "Flewe~ who dld the fl~hting, or or the first part of August, I call It the
He .w.as_.l~llof ee!f-gloriflo~Aon, teilte8 Kaymond, who did the right, both in midsummercatsrrh.
wnat--~,~..mm.maen~plaea thenlghtbafore’

keeping the rnlea and earing the Xtis a ecmmou beaat of hay fever
an4 tl~at t~. s e~oe4.’a honer had been olflldnm F’ patients that this dimmee ie peculiar to
’mluea In rue dusl by Raymond’s The boys were well plemu)d to ~henge thoinkdisetu~lohmmm. Thalmyfever
eo~__s~,/m, o~n~W~. I~..tol~some- thelxh-- MJ~y of them ebl~8ad brigade bo~ta of its brine. I aur-e u.e:es~e os ~ mean--some- their opistioas, too, and Harry was as- pcae that we could muster in this ecuu-
I~u.n~ or Wlmt. h.~ fa;ner had ",Lid the meet m highly thou4ht of ea Raymond try u army perhalm ~,000 Mxong, of
m~n~ ee~ors, put m menow ae oou!d hhnself, for standing by him when all thou#~htful, more or lea ealtumd and
no~.. J~u~. when ~t~. ym. on.d e~me m the reet declared him a edward; ally finely organiaed hay fever

ut and t~e rea~ or the boys rather from thac day. to hold to to, with lienr Ward D~eeher at
turned away, he went and the f~me of all Ward

mat settled ’ in the school. Beceher to to Chief

.. A Mi.’lwankee man says he wishes he
could ne wrecked, and come home said
find his wife married to some ether
fellow: the way Enoch
¯ Two young-]adiea:-holding:ool~ve~e
over a new dress--- ’, And does it flt well ?"

been melted and
A man in Rutland, eating roa~ted

chestnuts, put a hot one between hhi
.teeth and b~t. The nat- thereupon ex-
ploded, and seriously burned and lacer-
ated his mouth,

animal hadn’t run under a-bar, rand-re---
fused to come oat.

Cordelia Lessiur was a Lowell hero-
ine. She rescued a girl whose fineem
had .can~ht in. the machinery of a mill,
cut tn (Iolnglt h0r own arm was.d~nwn
in and torn, o~ Bhe-died- fr0ni the
hurt,

Sovera~ Western
in condemnation
pri~eaat falm for the beet e
as the~ say the exercise is
and kiIis most of the

joined-.

advantage of ou~ corn-

t&ko
prospectus.’

"What makes you look so glum,"
TomF’ "Oh, Ihad to endures end
trial to my feelings." "What.on earth ,
was it?" "Why, I had to tie on a
pretty girl’s bonnet with her mother
looking on."

Modoo Lizzie, Captain Jack’s widow, .
has left off monruing. It may inferrer
our rennets to know that the proofsel=-7
tearing off mourning among this In-
dian tribe eousiste in washing the
black pMnt off the face.

Now le the proper season of the year
to get up donations for your minister
nndearry him a few pounds of dried
apples, a bushel of potatoes and three
yards o! cotton, and damage his housn
to the extent ot ~).

An old gentleman in St Vt.
how ho brekeoff drinktn~
he took a drink hs wonl~

and as the

the use of liquor
N0thlng really succeeds whi0h is not

based on reality; sham, in Jt
mm~, i~ never~eueeas, lul | in the life of ....
the individual, as in the more compre.
heusive life of the State, pretension ia
nothing and ]power is everything,

A Dubnqae boy
glory by his ekill]n
serpents. Maater Manrioe"
ham--for eueh is his tmmo--parmdtat
reptiles to twine about him, and tl~
fangs he fears not. He began abeul
year ago with a rattlesnake, and h
since mule a I~oooon of hiuatelf wt
all the different serpents of the regl0
!to has Mac pet np as-~ P.refeesor, I~
no, a £argo e~ass or deer noys to who
he imparts his eeeret~ Borne fine d~v
there will be a funeral in Dubuque.
and it will not be a snakes funfr~l
either. ~"

[.
l~lue liours In a Uhler~

A little two-year-old oldld of ~N.
Uslheun, I/vln 8 two and a half miles
north of Decatur, Ill., fell into abia-
ter~ ~nd the m~mer, who h~pe~ to
see the child f~ll, jumped in after it.
Mr. Calhoun, who is dealing in Itoek,
was away fecm homo at the time Of the
accident, and there wa4 no one On the
pl~oe, and Mrs. CMhoun, being nnsblo
to 8ot out, was compelled to ~,t~d in
the water, w~iet deep, from 8 o dock in
tl, e morning until 6 in the e~’~min~.
l’he unfortunate woman probably woultl
have hid to qmnd the ulght /n that
distressing eoadltiou, where, no doubt,
she and her child would have perished
before morning, if, by her aorsems, abe
had not attr~etad the attenti3nof some
children who were returning, from +
~hool. The school children heard her
cries for h,dp, bat it was aonut time be-

discovered and rescued the

turned-
earn,

how~ever, he t effort he found
.make ~ome tile n~teS-’ and drafts wiii0h fell due,

of_three eame-w.ith Ads
in:bank." Up to that

~distree~ and agitation; :
three str0kes Upou~- the clock Sounded

...... the knell of his brokan; fortunes, end

apple=~of’ ,his eye had
been touched. But he had b0rne the
pain ’with’ a heroism that surprised
even himself. ’ ..... ,

This trial past, visions of /uturs
meetings with creditors.began to form
themselves in his mind, and his seusi-

"I am told that your paper has -laid
.ever t~-diiy~’.-skid the latter, as he tool~
ttte hand of Mr. Atherton.

noted ?"

~sh6rt ttme-befors

"How much more will you need to

Atherton WaS- entering " thing. I thought : him one :of :. our
zobm~, now pretty well flIled,.be Helen. send’lest mere" ~ .-- - " ’ --
still more surprised than he had

~, i heavy losses of late." " .
aoressthe strings o~-a violin. This l, ~ ’." - " " "I wish- I had k~i0wn that," said
was repestad three or four times, and Alien tried to exprem , st she felt Boanel, looking very grave.
then. a familiar air came from the on the oeoasi0n, butherlipa quivered "Why~ Ddes he owe you ?"
instrument, and there_ was a movement and tears came into her eyes. Mr. Ath- "Yes. I sold him a pretty

in ~ on the floor. In o~her words, this, remarked : bill week before last."
had been formed ; and when my us try "I’m sorry for that.""

¯ circles in harmony
a drawing forth.

Here was a new and not so easily ex-
pliined feature in the etfi~ir. Who had I
ordered the music P That puszled him.

:/.-But,ls:hedwqlt .upon it, Hght ease in.
It was one of those- harmonious

"-- --- c~nfidenoe-in him~; but
"I have fe!t~eense of humiliahon

all the evening," said Aliec, who re- was in about help-
severed immediately her self-posses, ing when a sirens.
sion. "No one whohad apro..~.~.rre, made~edeeline
speet for us could have ecmm~ttod a

real name.’

lmm," : ...... " "

labored under a false impression re-
garding you, when I.deelined the m._

you ~ished to make a Week
is the

aS he "Get

tl.m

r~f-
, be. Butblood will. not~atandifi "

wh(
acnding invitations ’in the name of the
family ha~, iu the name of thefamily,
ordered a fiddler. So that, after a little
reflection, w~s

pony ~vith an
Msume&that
even with close observation, the re~t
lm aurpt~ tt~t la+ yt~mcath an. -

About nine o clock, a~d just as they
were about sending an order for re-
freshmants, two colored men entered
and bore a large basket between tl?em
through the presage into the dimng-
room. Here they made themselves
perfectly at home. The tables in the
room were set out, and covered with
cloths which they had brought with
them. Upon these wece arranged ole.
gant china dishes, plates, saucers,
etc., with knives, forks, and spoons.

"Well, I am confounded I" exclaim.
ed More. Atborton to her husband, a~
the two met in one of the ehambera
above for further consultation. " I
don’t know what to make of it."

"Nor do I," returned the husband.
"I confess to being entirely pus-
sled."

II " heIt is plam t t a snppor has been
ordered by some one."

"Yes, tl~at is evident enough."
"Wouldn’t it be well to ask some

..... quast/ons ~f. theme eo.lored waiters. ~/m
have taken poeeeeezen of ti~o dining-
~m. without so much an saying by
your leave ~’~ -

"Ne~..no." replied Mr. Atherton;
++w-e-wil]-~-nb qde~tlons ; that ~¢ould
betray our ignorance and surprise too
mU01k"

"There is no need of our sending

Instead of eeualder.
ourselves entertainers, we may an

~ce c m eel e. among the cuter-
arid have no further care for

anything." "
And so the Athertons acted from

that time. It was in vain that efforts
were made, through the most careful

’. observation, to detect the me, for of
’ ceremonies in this singular affair. No

one appeared more forward than the
others ; but all acted in such perfect

. coueert~ that it was plain to Mr. Ather-
q~0n, at length,that some general under.

ttanfl/ng existed among the whole

’ At eieveu o sleek, one of the strange
~titors came up to Mr. Atherton and
a~ounoed to him that supper was
retdy.

,,l’Very well, replied Mr. Atherton, :
astmturslly as if he had ordered the
supper hlnmeif, and then gave notice to
thtoompsny to pass ioto the dining-
roan for refreshments. A splendid
enttrtsiumvnt had been provided, con.
eisth~8 of all the deftest|as asrved on
anol ooe~lone, both ligl,t and subetan.
tins, with an abundance of choice
win~ and rare s,d delicious fruits.

It ~an hardly b. a m~’tter of wonder
that the ecutint|ed surprise of the
Atheg~)ns took away aJl appetite for
the ddntics set fort[x in steels tempting

¯ pmfu~on. They w~re active t,d at-
.t

sion of.a man’s An intlu-itbem," 8aid Bonnel ;
sion within the eirole that seth¯ them intimately."

.... "It s no good sign,"
°’ for a who

the minds of
of the affair, there must-hare

he can p~rot~t it. T0-morrow grou.nd is _frozen: Thd long winter ....you andarrange the rest."
Before Atherton could recover fro~- evemng~ should be devbted-to-:study : .........

his surprise, . and acknowledge his and domestic entertaiuntants in whie~h
gratefu~feelings,-Adams had- turned be the
from him and was leaving tbe~ store. . r 1

is self. :"Beg your: .pardon. I ]~ppen to had been premised; and the
eYiden~ felt it all theeven, know that a large-partyw~m given at: who had been on the verybrink o
ing." ¯ his house not over a week since, I was ruin, was saved.
i ’,And ~ohavo I, most koenly/’ to- about affordinghim:alithe ~stanoo That was the last affMr of the kind in

marked Mrs. Atherton. "Suppose," he needed; but, when I esw that, I which Bonnell ever engaged ; and the
she added, "that we had just received felt bound, ~n ~usties to myself, to <de< last inflicted on the Athertous. It’bad
intelligence of the death of a ncarYola- aline ou arrangement that. might in- :like to have proved more than a simple

volve me in loss."tlvs, or were in some eerinus trouble, re;:siAn~ d was’tba~o~-nn-+t~lY t:eason for anrpnse ln~ty to them.._ _+= _
How mushdeeper would our affliction
or trouble have been felt ?" g ’d ?~ s dB nnel, in surprise.

Or suppose, oaid Mr. Atherton, I "It caused a train of reflections m " A Happy Woman.were embarrassed in businass, and a my mind that led naturally to the de-
ereditor happened to go by and dis. oisionformed." What speetaeie more pl~uung, doth
dover that I was entertaining a large "You were unjust to him, Mr. the earth afford than a happy w~nan,
and gay company, world it not preju- Adams," said Bonnel, firmly, contented in her sphere, ready at all
dioe him against me, an(t put rodin "Showmomyerror,"wa~oMmlyre- times.tobeneflthqr littieworldbyhor
¯ great danger?" plied¯ exertions, and transforming.the briers

~r. Atherten spoke feelingly.
, "Mr. Atherton +did not’ give that and thorns of Hfo into the roses of para-

"Itweswrong, viowod in any light,’ p~rty." disebythemagio of atouoh? There
remarked Mra..Atherten. "Wrong-- "It wtm at his house." , are those who are thus happ~ becausewrong. "Pleasure is well enough in its "No matter. He had no more to do they cannot help it--no n~sfortunes
piece; but when it becomes an intruder, with getting it up than you had. It was dampen their sweet smiles, and they
and boldly invades the family circle, a surprise party." diffuse a cheerful glow around them, as
the act is nothing lessthan an outrage." "And, pray, what is that?" the even tenor of their15uohwas theststeof mindprodueed

~tp~,d you never hear ota surprise ’havethe secret of content-
in the family upon which l~sd been

off the practical Joke of a one- p "~ever." abovethe

for the amusement of a "Indeed I They’re quite the rage
ie ~iaterc- ~hepartienlar friends of

women, no. come family arrange to give them, or
ture was too limited teach them a ra.ther, eompel them to give a pm4y.
decent respeet for the sacred soeluston ’~’ney fix upon the night--the family
of the home circle. -, ., , . , , . , being kept in iguoran0e of the fast.2.

- ’ and go, with their own music and re-
On the evening of freehmants, and take them by surprise.die-aged man was The greater the astonishment and ecn-the ,trest in the fusion ol the

arten’s residence. The sound of music enjoyment of tho0eand gay voices fell upon his ears, and the party at Atherton’s;he paused to listen, asanro yon, it was a most" Ah; ha I" he muttered to himself, affair."
Yes--yes. Well, I thought he had
something else to think ofboaldee par-
ties. And I eupposo he has. But-=ex- ously. " "
travagant wife and danghters. Yes,

’* How So ?" asked Donne],that’s the secret. Hum~m--. Well, "Ymtplaced them in a false post-if this is the game to be played, a ties, andioreed upon them the disad.
cheek-mete had better come now~ than vant~@e of a wrong judgment, On thatwhen there are only a fewpawus on the very day, I had made up my mind toboard." put Mr. Atherton through. He hadAnd thus he went muttering on his fully confided to me his dimoulties,
wa ogn the next morning, when Mr. Ath- and I had resolved to help him over

them‘ But, in passing the house aterton went to his store, he found a note night, I was surprised to find him giv-
en his desk. It was iu these words :

position to indulge in party-air.
th:.tDia,~n~:_~ikflen~ll~ee~efiTomti~ ~ ingalarge party. For a man Inhis- ran8 lug, was not the thiuff, lu my eerier-
about which we conversed a day or t~o ties. It didn t look wall. ° Something
ago. Yours, etc., D. Av~]ts." is wrong there,’ enid I to myself. And

Mr. Athorton immediately became my flnaiooneiueion, upon whiohI acted,
agitated. The reason ie soon explained, wee to risk nothing with him."
Two or three heavy losses had crippled ’.’ (Jan this tmposeibla ~" exelahned
him in business, ac far ee present re- Bonnel, exhibiting mush distress,
aouroes were concerned, and he had " It is true, ss Ite]l you."
applied to this Adam, for a/d in his ex- " I did not dream of auoh n oense-
tremity. Adams had the fullest con- queues" It WM but a~pleoe of innocent
fldenoo in Mr. Athorton, and at o~ce sport on ourpart," tmld Bonnel.
determined to "cut him throu~ " ,,-.... h, _. "It wu a liberty," replied the met-
ne expressed it. He was h/m~elf a chant, severely, " for which there ie no
large creditor, and ha,I aln,ady partly excuse on any ground. 1 o~n ~e, treely~q~reed k) extend his own notes, ~ well conceive of a greater social outrag,,
aa to make libeled loans. Dut be had than the one you have indulged in.

Cher’e stone ; for, without
aser exchange of gold, wh/ch m,

some sorta+oL-pl, ~ure~ -fl
everything the~ ~c ach in ~o
thei~ cond/flon Is makes ne
They may be rich or poor, high or low,
admired er forsaken ÷by the fickle
world’; but the sparkling fountain of
happiness bubbles up in their hearts,
and makch them radiantly beautiful.
Though they live in a log house,they
make it shine with a luster that kings
and queeno may covet, and they make
wealth a fountain of blessings to the
ch/ldren of poverty.

Banks and Italsed Checks.

A New York paper refers to a de-
cision as to the responsibility of a bank
for the payment of a raised check. In
this ease the cheek was far IlO0. Ifter
the firm had signed the cheek, the
bookkeeper wrote upon it the word
/’ twenty" and tho figure 9, making the
oheek /end tw0nty-one hundred dol-
tars (~,100), all except, the printed
form being in his handwriting save the
signature. It was argued for the de-
fense that as the plaintiff had nc~li-
gently signed a cheek prepared for the
very purpose of fraud, the drawers
were respouslble for the loss. The
Oourt charged that if the jury be-
lieved there was anything unusual or
auspieiotxs ia the appear,nee of the
check to attract the attention of a man
of ordinary creation ,)r put him ou his
guard, they should giv,~ a v..rdiot for
pltintill~. The Central Bank, which
defended the suit in question, elmira
in a letter from the enabler that a I,~k
is rtmpoueiblo tu payi,g r~i~e,l or al-
tared ohe~k, whore thedra~cr is iu no
way ode,coted with the fraud, and |tan
not contributed to it by his own uegli-
genes,

Lt i :s,,i ~ farm
m with book~ .rid
e , in~ which: ti i~new

youth again. It is the want of
.c ,mpsmiousbip which real ee ecnn-_
t ~e so generally dull and. unin,

The Law ol Peme~e.

A ease wed tried not long ago in this
county which is instructive as giving
the law as to fences and as to trespass
arising out of insufficient protection to
flol_da and crops. The judge laid down
as law the following paints : " [t is a
maxim in law that every man must so
use and care for his own property as
that i t shah not injure his neighbors."
"It must now be eensidered as law
that if the owner of improved land has
ne fences protecting his crepe he can-
not recover for injuries done by cattle
straying upon hie land. He must both
shut in’ his own cattle and abut out
those of others.’~ "it has been. held
so long as three.quarters of ¯ eantm7
ago that if a fence i8 not what may be
called lawful but is what ma~ybe eaUcd
n~tgh b~fly+~-d -,,u~I~i~t--l~ k~p- 6ut
cattle that are not bresoby, ~ claim for

oaths.’.’
ury by others’

strueted udge that ifthe de~ .........

over the fence between the ;l~nmt~ds
cornfield and the defendant’s woods,
and damaged the plaintiff*s ecru, he
was entitled to recover for the dmmab~.-done, nnlees the jury were sttisfied
from the evidence that the fe~ee was
not such as farmers of prasttcal knowl-
edgeand experience wo~uld oonalder, as,
~uflloient to protest the crop from in-
jury by usuMly orderly cattle. It it
was such a sufficient fence, for the
damage done while in that Condition
the plaintiff may recover, although ik
was not made of logs or rails, ur .posts
and boards, and was not "four ~d a
half feet high ~nd well atsked sad
ridered." The material of whteh the
fence was made shoald’alm be, eousid-
ered as well as its light breadth and
tlrmue.s, sad if these were not ooneid-
cre,l mtflhdent to keep out orderly cat-
tle uo **t|alh~es " could be reect’ered..
..~, !~._lV~,na,~_.(~,_~._ . 

Mark Twalu asye that sines he has
beoomoa director in an accidental in-
.ttral£oo ot,mpal~y, the Hartford, "tcel-
,len~ have m, sumed a kindlier upset.
I look upon a cripple now with affec-
tionate interest, as an~advetlieement.
To mo there is a charm about a railroad
collision that is uuspeakabts."

-- -r--

Th,, girl of tha period will be dis-
gusted to hear that the empreMo| Get-
teeny makes her own bed s~.l dustahug
own ~m every momtug.



Vot~ in 1872 was O-rafi-~ 91~661/57ee]ey
76,80l; Grant’s maj. 14,860; for Gee.
in 1871, Watsh,_76,383; Parker, 82,362..

....... Pa rker’s~m~j~/icy~, 5,979¯ ~he seat tefing
.votea~/~t~fi’~h~lV~Vitrythe- figures; but

"-Imt -matet’iatl~. :--q~he vote 4or:~Oovernor
ugregates 181.199,being 12[737-~reater

~:--thun-th~st-for- P~sident:iU-~1872, and
22.454 greater th~:lhat at thd elect[0-n
for Governor~n 1871. The total Con-

.... grcssio.lal Vote-is 180,521. or 678 less than
----thus = for-G0¢era .o.’~,-a~g2q~orerthan

==-.wan-cant=in. J8~2-~ =~he~ Demoor~tio .m~.
- jonty, ot3: ,(,~0ngl~emm.~m.jS 9:559 against--z

]~-publieaa~ m~mrity:on the-eame-o~ieers
in 1872of 18.123. The Republican vote
~hows a fulling off in every County except
Atlantio,’Mereer. acd Camden~ whfls the
Dem,leratio votē  is ’largely increased in
every co.uuty.. The Republican vote i~
7,7lG{ebs than ~.hat caa~ fo~r Gen. Grant

~lr, Walsh in 1871. The Democratic
VOt~:is~),453 greater-than that oas.t for
~r, Greeley in 1872, and 14.892 grca~er
than ~or Governor Parkerin 1871. The
~et Domoeratie gain is 7,330 from 1871.
an~ 28,16fffrom 1872.-
........... gre ssmen, are

Ocean--Edward S. Schuitas.

Salem--~sanc ~uwk~rk.
Somerset~Elisha B. Wood.

Su.ex~.~u,,uet~¯mmlt~-
Uulou-~’. Henry 8tone, .

i Demcierete in italiee~ 8; Eepuhlieansr roman/

THE A88EMBLY.
Atltntin--Lemuel Connect.
Eergen~-H0nr~ ~tXerring, JoAn W. ~ogert.
Burlington-.~CAarles J. "Gordon, ~l~r$ .Mot’.

letS, Samuel Taylor. Levi ~renoh.
.::.Camde~Mden C. Seovel,-Hen,"TB. WUsoa",

R. M. Herring. " "
" -Cape’Muy--~Rie~ ard’~’. ~dmnnde. " : "

cumberland~Lewis H. Dowdney~ George W.
Payne.

Essex--Andrew Teed, David Dodd, ~Aam~
,.¢. Henry, .Hooh A’ennard, Juli~ ~. Fitzgerald~
Patrick ’Doyle, Win. Oarrolton, Samuel Morrow,

Jr., William-ft.Kirk. ’ ¯ - "
Glourester--~’Aomae II. Lodge, ,Simeon War-

Hudson~Ale:r. T. Jla Gill, P.rrlf©k ,S~eernnn,
Ale~e. JleDonocli, T~oo,as Car~,.~doI~h ~.
Robe, Edward F. 2deDonald, John D. Carncal
lee, John T. Toffey.

Hnnterdoo--Oamcs Bird. lVm. W. ~tenyze.
Mereer~Gso*,.qe O. Vanderbil¢, ,.qamuelM.

~Y’ott,~.v, )~ob e,_~ & Wood r~Jr_. ...........

tot’s name from- Germany 200 yest~ agO,
At one time he nerved in the New J eTm~
7~embl~; ’ ." . .

= Duriug the month of Oo~ber more

New York ~on.tho.-Bridgo~o ~aed ~:Pott

t ¯ " ".P~ilread& ~gey¯ :~umned. :4,~0,000
oyste~,--About half ~ts-mafiy-wt

pla~s Io Penu~l~n-m’~j ~ .....
: ".The~mauee Comdi
lin Institute ha’y.e- ~l~otted’! tl/b:~reeeiBts.
of the Exhibition to h,/ve been $91,000 ;
excensos $35,000,’ leaving suet I~rofit of
$56 000; Next year the ExP.ibltfonlW.lll

made a-.permanent, xoetitatiou; --

.... The United States
and heard at’.

gument in the ease of Marshpll O. R~.b-

eras vs. The United States,.whieh was re-
ferred to the Court by epedal act of I~on-
~g re~s.-JRr~Rober t, daima overAgl

York and the Isthmus twenty-fiveyears

Mr. Nathaniel H. Bishop, of Manna-
hawkin, Ocean Co., recently started on a
voyage in a paper canbe, along the enact
of the Atla.ntlo, to Key West. [or the pu~.
pose: of exl~loringthe inside water courses
and conneetions,_Ho takes conden~e;t

makes his boat his bed, and-for o0veiing
ho-hasa.pai~ of biankets£
" A terrible tornado pasqed over portions

of ~orthern and Northwestern Alabama
on Sund y evening. The towns ot Tus-
cumbia and MoatevaPo were the et~ief
sufferers_ Nc~arJi ha-tf the I~itd~ng~ -~n

IMPORTER AND DaALn~ IN

aa to effectually purge out the great Cor-
ruptions of the blood, such as the acrofulou~

Phllmdelltlatlt. ted syphilitic eonLq~nhtatlon. Impurlfles~

10~ ordtseases that have lurked Its thesystcva-for years, soon yield to this powcrflfl anti-
dote and disappear, lle~tco its v;ond6rful"

0 F F I S H G u A N 0 o~s,m~,t, of ,,high .~t, i,,,~Uoly ~tto~,,.
-of ~ro|’ttlR, aud all ~crot’u]ons .disea~es~,

- - " ~OR ~;ALE BY ---L- - -Ulcers, EruptiofiS, and evaptlvo dhv-=
J.IIIOrs,

Hammertoe, ~. 3. _
~oy. 5, 1874. 3t-2v41 ht% "]Petter, Salt I~henm,

Head. Ring’worna. and internal Ul~

" anti ]lAyer. It also cures other eom-
plaints, to Which It would not scem.esped-

r ,a , ,,--.un-o. n _an_: "rtt Tnu,o ........
_ally mlaptod, ~uch a~ Drop~4y, .VY~et~_

...... Heart Disease. ....

108, Hnrdenba~zh- 39207. In 1872 the3; I Hsod,~ckson, Witllam V. Col~r. -{ lured Th~,’~avor~h~--e~lecLto the ........

2167, Hamilton 2464. Phelps 2715, Ward { soy, ~. ~. 8~cUln~er. " I ~ ,’, s , ., ....
~. ~_. ..... , 0ecau Joan.ban Onh,. ~ n.on nooses were oemo,ls,~u. ~wo per. ;~urveyor and Civil Engineer,
~,.,., .~auauer t’~u~. ." [ Passaic--David Henry, JoAn P gduff, Rob- sons killed and fifteen or twenty iniured. EIhWOoD, N. J..L-nO Democratic vote on uovernor in., -" " .- ......... ~- ...... .--~.---. ....... .~ .- .. -- - - ~o.,;2.f-~,~,~:;..~.. "2.,~.g~. - - ..... l err M. Torbet/ -- " - " ...... ’J;l~e-storm on ~unaay-nigu~ aria .sins- -A,,y Hummonton for

~rolessioa will receive ~mmedi¯
ltJttl~dk ~1]o--"~-&t,l¢ .m.;k~JU, U{|~M~ V )re lUllS 0 ....t r .......... from Riehmond-north.¯and s]so-upon the veoar. 37v13.1yOff most in ESSez (|833) and least el 3omerset--Wm. P. Eutp]ilo, JosephH.Voor- hke~.’ Considerable damage was done in
those, r~owing less in Hunterdon (~7) -- hess.- 

various p]a0cs by the widd. Part of a B O O T S & S H O E S.~ert. of .t~e~o{n. Slp~sex-- Willsam Owea.
.... Uuion--WilliamH. Oill,~erdlnand round-house iacaurSo of erection cu the

Our ]r.~{;~e .~rllly. ,giiae R.,Po~e. Balttm.ore and Ohio ~R~i{road; at Keyser J.I. I SMITH....
Gen. Sherman’s annual report to the Warren-Jo/~o M. Wyctoff, near lisa taken the shop recently occupied by D. W.

Sgcret¯ary of War shows the strenglh" of " Democrats ia~ italic~,41-;~ Repnbl~anLin xo, b|ow~ .ov4~.~g.hhtakmmtth ~op..of..,~.,

the army according to the latest returns mt~a, I9.. " another fatally i~ju~’ed. At Baltimore a kin.

Democratic majority on joint bM:ot, 17. number of houses were unrJofcd, and the ~’~ eta; and aa-leES
reoe{ved "up to Ootober 15. 1874. Tbe -

total damage is estimated at $25,000. Per Men, Women and Children,total number of enlisted men at that date
was 25.441.- General She]’man says : ’:]. :POL’ITIOAr.. J)amag0 to the amount-of $10,000 wa~

-- Trenton.- _]lav~a~ub~that bylhofirstofJanusry, ---A-tt]id Demoeratio rojolotog in
1875, thenumber ot enlisted men will b0 ] burg, Vu, over the election returns, the Advertisements.
~d?oed .by ordioatq’~a~uslties, di~eharges I fcstivitieJ were dosed by Jubal Early -
and des hs tfths number lira,ted by law, I (0t,n. Sheridan’s rapid !riond) who called T
namely, %,uvu, aaa wlu venture tl~e ox- / ~o,4.0nemor..oo,,,~,j..,~fcd~atc,,d, .. ALM ACE’S
{pression of opinion thut this limit} ~.. . .~, .~..,,~.i~. o ,

¯ Wnlcn ql~ given Wltlt a Will.forees the companies to ao small a stand- P per,
ard that the efl;oionoy st the service is Governor Houston, cf Alabama, was
greatly imvaired thereby. It {s utter{y installed at Montgomerit on Tuesday, ||e Th Ch istian We kimpossible to mainta{n the companies at made a short ~peeeh, in wh,eh he prom- 0 [" at r .

remote stations up to the very small legal isod to see tl.at the lows wore faithfully Tile BIgMTIL’LIGIfOUN I~’APElt.

~ta~dard, because months must nceessuri- exccnted, "and the rights of all citizens, A CIiOICE OF

]y elapse after di~oharges and deaths be- without regard to race, color or previous ~r, II~O beauttFta Premiums. ainu, at ,i,c o,d es~at,li~hed and reliable ,tore ~f

fore recruits san be’sent from the general condilio3, duly protected " Au Illuminated Portfolio af Twelve Gemsby]L W) I[J 1 N (,~ Ig Ig Ig Ig ]g.
li,ndsehel, eaoh S~xl0~t in_or the superb ehra-

rendezvous.’! , Fernandn Wood of Now York seems to ...... :’Th. Tw,ne.’ ~.~.s ,a.,a~er ,and,nor. 825 ARGH 8T,, PHILA. 825
The report ~pesks in terms o! warm be the coming mnn for Speaker of the Price $:1,25, including postagn. No ~=xtr.s o/"

eommendationsofthesevera} oflioerscom- U. 8. House of 1representatives, Ttto a.y ki,,d. Wlthoet pro,siam, $3. per SEAL SKIN WALKING JACKETS
...... mandl, g-di~Mons-auct-dopa~tm0uts.-and~ taik-,*bout-Banko-for-thnt--pta~-wiIF ...... ._Attention Agents ! ......... mode to order.

Liberal eommlsstn,ts nnd ex01us|re territory.quisfically says: *’in regard to the mili- fain°usa to nolhi,g. ThcDcmocrats, hey- 8amplesendeireulnrs free. Send Postal Card BE qT N Y TAT , xn w DItary dtvieionnf r the Paeifio, composed of ing full power, wi{I take no half-and-half at on~.e to . , VJ|]~JU/1.[].I.

...... thedepartme~ts of ~lifornh;-Oolumbt,*~an,-they wa~t ned- will h:xve- a-lull-- HOR~tTIO-~,-lgll~;-II~mbltlth~*. ¯ ̄

andArla0.a,,thesed0part~leutsar~lueki-bloodcdDomoorat.’ " OLD and PU.I{E¯.
]y SO remoio frem headqnartors that to ......

~~Ip~
AT

control nt i, ll the details, and tt:o cease- " ........
qucnehii}lie ................U’(moatharmooy of action A eomplotocompila!iunofthe’rules for I~ou~h Mtxtux.o Spectacles.........................and Eye, Gla~eee.:--
and economy ~ administration.’,’ steering vessels, and Ior the exhibit{on st

lighls and torches by vcs,cls o! all elus.s For tho Throat and Lungs.
ED.~ONDL~.The Legie!aturo ofS0uth 0arolina mot is about to bu isuucd by the Secretary of %¥onderlul Dlm¢over/orthe Age. PIIg&CTI(;AI~ OPTICIAN,on Tuesday. ]robert B. E{liott, colored, the Treusury.

who resigned h}s ~eat in Congress, to b~- A pusscnger train from New York for It will s,and c,t its own merils. The Ilenlirg
No. 5 S. E[({ lip 8TItEET. PIIILA.

c0me "slender iu the Legislature," wan Wash{tiglon ran into a coal train at a tekon by the y,mngest t,) the oid.eg wi,h p~r. Spvelkeles and Eye-({lastvs, at the m,,,t tenBalm Is eomp,mo,{ed from Nature. It ceu h: Keeps* a lartm nssortment of ,ll kh, ds cf

elected 8pea-or el the House, by a vole
slrcet cresting in Elizabeth, en Mondsyfeet snfoty. All wo a,k of the I,ubl}e Is to give s,m.tble prices.

el 61 ta 51. The minority who voted morning. Three coal cars and n mail it u tr{nl, ,od we h~,llevo the cry will be th.t
against Eltiott included the ]lcprescuta-
tivcs olcotefl" by the Fudon parly in ear were dctnoliehed, No I)oraon was in- tlmhentiugbalt pr,,pertlss~’as ,,trer thatbeeu IO|dbolongOf toth°thoW°"dt~rlu|lieahug

GoId npeotaoleS.A. ~ 12" l~(2andl.A. L’l:EY°’Glasa°n3,"

jured, but trayel was delayed I~or someitalu. I

¯ ’fhn mlztora,is plat up |n ba ee~lt and |I 0e Durlug t’,e ll,,li,lav,,. **,,.I ;~I l.,,., ~ -b’eq tbnnOhnrlaat~n, mtveral of wheel, ere property
time. ’lhdtl~s Kvcry bustle lubel}e,l, with directiou*t ,n / n,her of,tit,,,,* h, th,, th, vowners und business men. Proocedmvs

to contest their seats have been eolnnton.
"t]-’hu b,-,gishtivo Comet{aLes uplmiet,d t.r t,,hh,g. )/J{S~ .t tl., a*,.*r,,, ,,¢ ..{ ,q..r, Gb*,,t,,

end, although they were elected by n,,,ur- t,) CXal,tioe Iho Stato’l’r~:a~urur’s accttuntu l’r, p4rcd hy
Hom,,r’sD" It. I’l’rMAh’,Potnt, N, J .......

alw,s~ ,.,t .. **,,,I. .I.,..,’-’

iL;LOQ_,,A,~tri!y .... . have c,totp],tcd their labars. Eve}’ytlting ~4,,hl hy Agents ,and himself. (:p.%:~...r~+~)
-- -. ....... V-. ...... was lou,!d coffee:, anl th0 ~lafe ’f’ft’a.~--

l’;,nh’a,’o aid, r,~r., .qq.,rtunitr of g,’tt{,,~ ~{laAtu,’ng p,,hticul ilonts ts t.t:u iutr,,,htc- urvr Josephus.Sony, ~r.,i,~ ,wtnlAiutcute,[..,,.,,hh,~: tl,at will br{ng you a pt’e ,,f m,,ney
tim nl the ,tn,,to of Ira K. Mor:ie. of the OlU,n the ntanncr iu which tho see,fuel, ,l that t,

~,}H¢ Jl~J/Itt}|t’0 ;lli~l ~{t’tt’t’|rg.Trenmo ,N,’ntt’nd for E,,grosaing Clerk. el hi, vtli:o -re kept. The Brandywina H pb0rrv, -......
q_’hc Monmouth ])e~tocrat ~YS: Attorncy-Guncrul Wi’,liama a f.lw dsya AND bOLll) ~ll, Vl’;I; AN{, l’{oA { I;It WAIt{.

"The Dom~ratn have new a splendid
op.por;unhyto--mako nsm, sotehctnselves, u~o, resolved a letter float the Republi- IV0S{ Seedling 0rap0-vinoPeruvian Pol~bio Spectacles
q-hey have only to I)uy Off their politic’tl cau ol~ecre el’ Barbour Uounty. Alubumu, tl. vet7 rea.ueabl* te~meo and Eye OIItsB0S.
bummer* and strtkera by bringing them to aaki.g that trool.s be sent In prot-.et tht’nl Alsa a isrg,* st,ek of

1~ 14.1A(A ir "l"lg 1~] 1C ht ......gho trent and putting them into poniti,ms {rout the While Leaguers, by whum they Pare St,,,,* a.d n*~t ¢l,s.. War,anted the bss|

party°f houorwill anddml iI~elfjuettru~t’ uad whore}n tw’u yeur~tho lie-theare "deberred fruut t.xerci,ing their ofli- v*,y obeap ludsed [ lu th. ma,k.t.
IPubliean party iato*dny." sial duties, und molested in their per,ontl T.g*thm" with elar£* stock uf Pear, Appl*and GOLD IIEADED CANES,

rlghta" ’rho AItorney-General imtorms other h’alt, shad* sod ornsmontaJ srma and ] V,’etohee a,~l J*welry rrp*ired. R..p}eting
g*neral uursery stvok. I ueat{y tlOuu,Omat dsmaga to shipping oa thelak0s the compluiui.~.ol~0ers that they must J.o. RANSOM, [ JOI£N 110 %V.~I ANe

awl mlmj’ IIv~ wire 1o.1 ia tl~ |sermon look to tka Oovernor *f the l~tatnior Main Keed~ers**rlse.u ~- A.,.,4....
IMmd~. pretmtioa hi thok t~lhm~td pd~m. llmm.m.a, Mev. lit, IIINk 44-ff | &t.lt Yhtla/sltkla. P~

t] OUSt)[.the S df.L~ t j~_: x a~,oJ s q n .q ............
It is au exctdl(’nt r,:~torer of health a~d[

rm~cwtng 1~
app~t~ and ¢{~or of the digestive organs’,.
it dissipates thc~ del,r~’~sion and listless ]an-
guor of the seesaw. Even when no dtsorder
appears, peoph~ feel b~tter, and I{vo longer,.
f6r cleansing tlc,3 hh3oi]. ’Fh~s~temmovem .......
~,t wlth rencwed vizor a,t ..... ’ -

neatly mdde e~,l i’epnired. " Best of stock used
in h{s work, a"dd goods warranted. Rubbers

T]LTON’ q
nnatly .re,_ aired ..........

p SI-~-/~ Always attentive to Business. "~ |-

825 FUR8! FUR8! 825
~LlOI, ga,I LR £NI) RgTAtL.

LADIES, GENTLEMEN & MISSES
Floe Neal NaeqneN.

Fdne qstraean Nneq nes,
Fine Ne~tl To. bream.

IFi,e I.ynx Nelm. __
Driwlug Giovea d~ (~’apa. " .....

The L¢,ege~t St)¢~k ,f /looe~ im tAe ()it~/.
All of whloh Is offered below cost of i.nporta. LARGE STOCK NOW IN OF

CASH !i
IIAMMONTON, N. 3,

New Clothing,
" Hats,
" naps,
" Boots,
" ,. Shges, .....
" Dry Goods

Notions,
And Fresh Grooeries.

0HEAP FO~, 0AS~
ZDMU~ID WOLSlgFY}~R.

Albrecht &On.
8UCCI.SSoI,8 ’fO

AI,naacUT. lttr.k~s, a lqceMmY.

PIAN0-FORTE$,

¢
/

Rrery Ins~emout warrante,k l*rle~s 10W.
The publis ate r.,rdialIy l.vlted tu r~|t

t*T S t t,r ~*,*m | at

No. 010 Aroh Street. Pl~ada~ ’

. = .... ..... - ¯

¯ 4,; ~ , .

, 2 J "/ ¯ ,: . ,: " " Ļ - ,

: l"iqua~e

" 8’- i a ..]

!, t ha Leo/! Columns ~0 0ENT8 PJ~R
-- .LI~g/~tehlnB’ettL’ou, " ..... . .
:~. ---- . ¯

vostaoe :zaW. ~a=¢~to:~ff~t
en tl!e I st of Janv, ar~ mwt. ~ltls requ(rcs
~ve-paym~lt ~of .the.Postagc on all yapc~s

. m~ ~./us to SubscnZees oa~.:of Atlantic
¯ C6ufitO,-: ~it~ ~o~tage ~emust=~trg:itt

al~out 15 cents a ~ear, m" 5 e, cnts lessdtan

~tt Of the c~nt~7 ~! ~lea:e remit 7~e

ts b~_m~e:owtM B H~Qt
sad=At hmtie~,RMlrnsdr b~etu:

meehenld8 Working, in the city, tnd to .furnish
~- rat~,

the Hghtdlrsetlon; and we ;hope thu rumor
"ll4’ouuded oa final, f .iLaotb~’U.’umor Is that
Egg Harbor ¢|t7=.~-~ |nen’~/e {t8 terflto~, ex-
,.ndlnt sonth̄ et ~,.nr0.a, ~d. ~, to¯~..e n
~’go iu0t~’ulm t o 1in {0pUiitl0,. Muy thls ’flee
be true, ~ our sarne,t wi~h., That / the! hand

: tkt:Ra~h’mul=.wtll,.~a.a~./ew yum. ~he_o~-
.mjpl,ttthwe~etw be ~-doub~ ted :if ~thb 0/~:
A, R.R:wt|I take-tlie" full[alive
resalt ~out.,_~e.. ~t’t~e~T~!
eerne~’’ " . , , .’

--- The-Que,ter~y
OoutraF M. E.

0hurebs NOV. 17tb. In the ubsenoe nf the
County Templar and Sent’slaty, Wmi:]~ike w-M
oelled to the chalr. He by app,intment~lled
sll’thc vaeuut chaire in the Lodge, and tberou-
floe workwaa regularly and promptly ettended
tO’ notwit~atanding~-~-e~b*’me~e of minn-tel-=~/tR
.s0me b60R~.’needod te g’guide. Fo~r oflhe £vC~

Lodge in the~Cctmty were represented. : The
reporlt showed that two Lodges, Ida May and

Sea View, bad gained a ~mull inoreaae-duriog
~the querier, "but tfiat A’dclphl add Trium~phj had
been uringthe knife of exetsiou, so ̄ that a loss
of 19 In the aggregate was reported. Eut It was
¯ loss in mumbeti, not in strength. All of the

~e ¢ounty~nopostage ts to be.collectt~ far as I ’eaa give them from memory, ere :--
......... ~ ......... Couu,yTemplurspraukBateett, ot: Xda May;

A suit has been "brought by th0 Vine Templar, Judith 8. R0hta;0n, of Adolph{;
County Collector against Atlantis City for $900 Secremry, Ellen 8teelman, of Sea View; Ch:,p-

. for the support of ¯ pauper in theAlms House. lain, S, Etta Stoelma% of Adelphl and Treasu¯
rer, Conntant Smith, of Tr{~mph.

Th~ next Quarterly Seesion-wil~ b0 held in
lib.:The Ccntenninl-Tea Party, at

Brldgeten is reported aa being largely attend-
¯ . ~1, and grand end’puocessfu[ sffSxT._. ±

I~ Waterford is improvin
hoaae~ are assuming a more p!easant, appear-
¯ n0ernOW boLldlngs ere h0ing erected, and the

~pect of the plane ie cheering and brightening.

A new barn, belongin~ to A. C.
l~unh nf Kirkwood, on-the liue nf the Cumdeu
and Atlantic R’diroatl, was blows down and

.... e0mpipte~ demolished during the gale ~]~st

the Hall of Seu View Lodge.
" Alnrge public meefingwse held lu the eve:
-sing. Prayer by-Itev. Allen Brown, mU’sl~ .,by

of Abseeon, nnd Rer. G. E, Soy-

der, pa~tor of the Church. "
NOW AND THEN.

.__L__.~.~

siermy Mon~-]~Th-e’me~adowi aredcluged

our table, on~Veduesdey evenleK, from the
market of M. L, Jackson, Was a bouncer. Ae-
cel~t ~ur thanks, Mr. J. V;n hope other news-
~aper representatives fared ae welL

.., ~ All members Of the Hm~monton
Loan end Building Assoctetiou are requested t°

- . hanr’rep0et, ol~t o~leors, dnd ~raas~t any but-
Inns that may come before the Association.

R~ ,V.-BruaZs, President.
-A. J. SMIrU~ Sooretary.

~ho following ere th0 neWlY dent.

sportsmen
woman suff.’ngiste hero.--Jocular people.--O~s-

termen rejolco.--Don’t Vidstc the Sohbnth.--
Very few Sabbath breakers among us.~Slaugh-
tering hogs i~s the order of the day.--Lard 17
cents a pound: ~k lb, apples. $1 per hmtheh
new buckwhe-nt $4 psi" oa’t..’Poifltfy had to-

ing with elems~-Duck- shooting is" the princi
pal sport at present.~The Republleun exhibits
much ea~erpriee.--The long evening.~ have
come, the nosiest of the year.--An unusually
rainless autumn has been this one of 1874, but
the rain of last week did {n~meoae good, help.

Soeioty for the current year :--Chnrlos Krans,
Prea}denti P.hil|p’ St¢lgauf, Vi0e President; Vel-

eutine P. II,,fman,-Seeretary; Charles Oranei’~
"Prcn~nrcr’ Johu 1[. Tramp!er, Librarian, and
George Frietug. Albert Ueyer aua F. 8. Regens-

berg, ’1 rusteet. "

IIIgX. Thank~/~.vlov Wassheet-veal by our
oLtLseus g,merally. Union ecrriees were held’
|u thoMothodlst Chur0h at 11 o’clock. Rev.
Mr. BaLdwla dntiveted au excellent d{scourts,
to a weR hILed hou,e. Turkeyst ehiokens, end
other good things were mastl0aled, the haso.
ball club~ h.:d a gems uf ball, nnd the day’s
eDlerteilimouts wero weund up Witt] the Danes

at Union ]lnll’ln ths evening,. There {s notb-
Ing ,,f I’rl,ort:~nce to report, ns everything
p~.s:e L oii plo,ts.mtly.

ILa~. ’rh0 F,’g~ Harbor D,mocrat snys:
ot etThe city has leas I the nlock bonnded hy ti~e
railroad end Agassis street and St. Louis and
ChleeKo’street and St. I,ouie .nd Chlcego Ave-
nues, totheAgrioultutalSoeiety for a term of
twenty.fire years. The So¢ietywi}l at
b.gin to make Imprevemonts aud ernst a large

.hal| thereun, iu ~bi.~.~u’lon lhe adjo!uing
grounds next yosr*s Fa[r ht~xpected to be hohl,
Thle i,ul)re~emeot wl{I enhuncu the v-’,uo of nil
prep,,rty iu that psrt of the. town."

I’~. Th. ~tor,n of Mo,,day was the so-
w, rest we hare ha,l {n lnScy months. In Cem-

.~ dee nnd |’hiJsdellddn it ~a~.u,,eolepanted with
"’~hunder a,t,i lighloiltg. Ti,, iltthtoing did S(~lue

damage, Jut ti~. gsle d{,| nnore,. A telegreph
polo va ,he Camd*.,n and Atluntlc Railroad.was
blow. down. aud o.u.td ti.. evenicg n~e{l trnle
to hn}tvety sltmto~rlly. A great seal of rs{n
fall It, 2t l,our~, qheweether was rarlnbl

with hall. r~’~n, fleehes ,,f li;.htet’~g, thunder,
wled, sut~mhh*o aud m.ol,.hlne, VerLoty uuough
for ,,on day.

t.3r ’l’ht litl]otvi,tg i~ lhe list o! In’Ill
J{r,,rs d,uwt: {,,r the ])eoentbcr tctm O1’
0 Illt’t :

/,’, Wills/tan A ¢’hanle,
*{laSt It[{ (~..l*d, ttMt,lt
W,it Hol It htta~Pl’,,rd
l’.d.v.r I l, ,,tl,t ..
M,,’,h,, It. I/*,hb,bl,,.

IIi,[ ,*r, t’. ;r,i,}.{*ald,
11~ .{.t0,,~,, %V, ~t,’, ~t,
Th,,,,,, ~ .l,HlhI
Ch~,I.,, flu,, ,,,.

tVul,, r {i. l",,t*q},,,W.

{’{Ill ,:, M,,¢’ ,IL.,*,,
J**h:{ {*. Al{,*,rl~,,e,
Jua} A, /?¢, ,ot,’r.
II,,nry t~ Wr,i;ht’

lo.~r .n t., {’ *ti},
1~o o*, l.L,,ch,
auln,,r ~ {’t.[10,{..
Juph,.t tl.r v,,.d,
Ih,d,.,., (’, It*.,,t,
ll.*u,,,..{ t’h ~,nI,l ,s,
Ahr+them Aud,rs~u,

Our day sohool .ha~, ret,,~ed again, and parents
a~ hap’py.’D. L. Albortsoa no, eo~.3mauds the
scow Dun derbnrg.~Mr. N. Disbrow and w}fe

returned to their homes lest Saturday, after two
wcehs’ absence, on a visit to their daughter, iu
Ilennlbal/ Mo.--The Atlantic County Alms
iious0 oontnlaa 18 paupere.’--P.tr. E. ,~lark klll~
edahogln,t week, whDh wsLghed 417 pounds’
~A p~rly of throe of our townsmen wont gun.

niog a few deys. since, and succeeded in bug.
giug IS dueks.--Tho stuffing was "knocked
cut" of many turkeys ou Thursdny.--Tho eloop

fluster, C*ipt. Je..so Pri0a, arrayed hero from
New York last week, bringing acnrgo of buck¯

wheat and aj,p}es. The bu0kwhoat griddle now
eOmeth(,f use.--A gent]mean residiug hero is
the owner ,~ twolVO cat*, acd yot he is nnhqp.
py.--Thero .’rill be nu unnenel nmount of dee{!.
*ution ai.ng our shore this wint¢’r.--Just t:~
the hookof noturo {s getting Mturtof l:avcs.

.ltdoc{ not mat¢cr mueh, however, luasoluch
ss theto is dot a full ,upi,ly ot duyl!ght for"
nLahed whereby to peruse thoto’.--Libcrdl in’.
dueemente /tre offered to a good wheelwright te
eetabL}sh hush~oes in our place, es we have nu

-ent*rpr{eini~ puopI~... A g.ud ~right would do
a good end I,aylog busluest.~Mr.Frahk Adams,
the gentlemanly clerk of ltyon’s st,,ro~ while
gait,g d,,wn the well ot Mr, ltyou’a houset la.t
Snturd,v, to fix n}s putop, the c.[,htg gava’ way
with him wLtle descending, aud he was precil,
itated to the bott,,m, but miraculouMy u.cupe.I
.udddu ,loath or hn)ur[vs.--’fho series of meet
ings In, ld Io Satem Churob hist week. nfteruu.*n
lint{ cvenittgSo relnitod Ja Lwa cunverelune oud

a revival ,,f rallgLan among iho~o of Ihn mete’
her* who were lukewarm. The re{lowing t, ler-

gymeo ureae0ed duri.g I]|e wet.k : ltovs, t{. I{.
W}:ht, of Abso. ,,,; alarums, ,,f May*e i,n¼dh{g{
Snyd,Jr, ,)f l,nedsvllln; ]Muorc, ,d Engl}eh Croeki
Mcl),,egal, of Atlantis C!ty; aud (l~.sklll, 
ti*l. c,srge. ’rho lacy. A. Man,hip, of t hih*’
Jt’llddO. wll{ ,,lllclutc nt t’l~tem Chureh at, mor-
row, ut it) A. ,%f, and 7 P.M. Corn* out {’r{ood~.
and listult Io lhht oat{Inner dlv[t,e.-.]~ut’, l.. I).
F,t,01t~ l~ru.cb*M ao nl,l,r,,l,rlat,, t.ermt,n, l,t hie

a},hl lu.,.ll,,’r, 0t 51,,,t,}} l’]o,*eO, tll. ~Oli’Iny.
We i:hldly wel,,,,lilO blili ho¢lh. Iio tulnl.lna lill"
,,tl.,r )tor .m,,,*,~ u... lh.v, J, %’,’. [.ae~,idin,
tli*) litter p,|M,,r ,d’ ~t J,,Jlti’m Phtltoh, g,{Vo a
pcitli001tt ,li,o,,ttr o, t*lt ,t[,h, alld I,,Kl,’.l ,Jttt’, eo

~u,,d,,v *t*L*u,,,,,,u. W,~ hoard at t.,,!,!logt4tlt Stt£
,,i,’,,*,t]) t’*,*t h,, ,mv,,r hua,d a I,oture u*,l*~.r~.d
wll{*o*t ,,ho*idlug I,ittt, r to,tta, lie ~).. that
Iho {,,.tar, ,lway* r,’nt{ll,lS it]Ut uf {tl| do~r wits.
--’[’hu tv,,eut.r~ af our ,~ay *¢hov]. Mr. %’;illlunt
Wioly e,*,1 51is.so Anct Adems, l~vslhh and
I, t t~, ar~* o.|.oedvd t.. be {t~,truools o| ~el,eri.r
at,,hte,,.. -’rh,, r,,.t,t ..vor,ver,.Mr. fh,rdan, i*
hu.y r,.1,,,irlI* K roads --ItaNer sly~ t|raut is to
h. our nest Preshlrot.-)~egte,berg hns the
gr*at,~l braiu derel,,i.mcnt , lu the bump vf

s,,if-,..t,,a,u.
]~uors. l’laLlalnAer.

up-
px.mtat~,:..~¥dlb/u ubui~dm/t.;.:-~!nd:eo’t ~ge~

,t~,g thn mtude ulcer fldS~,men..;;~Thu tml~m,-

ia out 8prieg~ w. uevet~ known:t0-I~eso low.
.... .;;8omefearyonulmu loqk sleeP7 o~on.’
day moruin~s.....A marlue reilwey would. he
a g~0d tbhig In which’ to invest eapit~il by 0ur
eipttidf~d~..~.Tl~e:seKnodetLItilu ~ally b~

’ -r*p0i.tedn Umei.~ ...~. ~ A~66 u] :it nd~ u tab6~’[yiir-d.-
"wouldpay-well, dn~flhe~he !seesaw his m0d6y ]

,-Wi~{
"d~yl }S eoustd~ed’a-quiek-i, sssage to
VlI|~TFIg, but the aeheonerKatie G;~Roblnson-

th.mght he could leers-his horse to live wlthout

..l~rokb |n..,~.The m tnfwith~_ s- series= y eard ord_
-hot ;ing(’,Whou- thls i2it wai new"~i.;..Wodld
it ,~ot iie:weii: to b--re u shipping nmco ai’~ihe
Point ? as a full crew of able ~eamen must be
sought for elsewhexo;.....Tbe Knights of P~th-

I"-~ have~ ’in honor of tbelr deoeesed brotfacr A:-
S(e-ef~-~phte,~’d therein aft adexlrable, photo-

grsi~h’like~ut~i of him......A y0ung m~th re-
eently-rut~tpred the drum of one0f’his curd,
whlie engkge~l in zoolish-pranke~ ~" ,erious
atfair.,;..The schooner Henry J Mey, Capt. E

-Blank:fiat/n, m~iIecIJf~rDem~fara, South Amcriea
and’ will not return tltl mid.winter ...... The
schooner A. D. Soull, urrived- ut Asplnwa’l on

! *.he 5tb, after a tedl0us.pa~gage,...~Gill nets

.h, which are said tobe
very plentiful in our waters. 1;’tshermen, how.-
ever are greatly annoyed ~lth erabs which nut
t-he- nets......Hickory Point, as it is celled, is
alive with ship carpenter% who are eutfin~ the
frame fur.another vessel to be built for Cept.

. Enoch Smith and adjoining -the one of J. P
Stei~lman, and almost equal in size and napes"
ity,....Straugo cries have been hoard in thie
place and-Engtieh C~_ek~.-whieh .has orented
great excitement. We wore incredulous to the

neighbors who says he.eamc suddcnty upon a
durious looking beast in a piece of woods seer,

! prostrate before him ready to’ leap upon him,"

{ ut the same mamont giving one of the peculiar:
: yells/that made his hair stand ernst while fear

prnhensLons ran through his mind. lie
~very quickly"tooked ~hip"and-soodded for

thnnks ate due the

.,’sofa. Loekw.
t*ie*~ns
hue* imperial to u*.: ,- - - ::: .......-- ~ --
" ~ R~,~ The( the th.~-ks~FFh~ In~itltUt/~ :he
exiended to the trusteeS*rid members’of the M.

thelrfluo m~io and sheer.
FuFedbka. ....... . ....... , ...... ¯ .... ...

R,oTed/, Thkt:thie In|tttuto does moat bear
il ’ enuorse the action and eord{al]y thank the
h gi’eit Cure it, d

udtiye part it hmJ tekento~embll~h Count’-In:
stitutes.

tansies bf -the ~edehe~ri," w~" bellev’e {t

alopt: s0me- at rimg~*Ut:l;m~l~ulro -=to
e ,repel all teachers to quellfy for higher grede|.
after certain-terms of eervic~e,- - ..... : -
"" ~’" Refp6etfuily’mlbmitredv-"-’ ::-=,-:-- ===:-
" - . .......... 0.-J.’AIJ~nw~ .... , -

secure or shoot tho’auimal, hut without avail
¯ ~---A young man was interred iu Ce,trel Cem.
etery l~t week, whose ntime we could uot learn,
,,he wa~ bronght here from the Disma{ Swamp
where it is bald ht had liycd on roots and ber-
ries.~;;..0ur esteemed-fr’eod and neighbor John

died nt his brother’s house at
ltsh Creek ~ few da’yesiuc~ and his r~ma~nu
wnraAutnrrediu the above named Cemetery.
An u.nusanl c0nconrso of people were present
nod &n eloqaent funeral sermon was delivered
bY Rev. G. R. S0ydcr, oa the occasion. The
~ommunity generally ~here with the friends in

daughter of RichnrdSomersof Sowers Po’nt,
who died st her owe resideuee in Philadelphia,
wee interred in the family eemetery nt the
Point. Laxxnx.~.

II

Atlant:.’c Co, Teachers’ Institutv

Afte’r.6on .’. e,.;on.
A’oc. 19 --Called to order by ~. It. Morse, Sa-

perintendent of Publie 8chooln ia Atlu,/tic City.
After roll n,ll, J. Ji Wnolston exptainnd his

method of teanh;og ~oglish Composition, and
was IolL0wed by Mr. Morse ou A:gebre. A.W.
Taylor and Thee. A. Duncon epol~c briefly on
the s.me sui)jeet. J.M. Bot.*en mede very in-
teresting remarks vU Schbul 1)i.-c{pline~ aftcr
which 8; ]i;’l)~lloffnson exi, leined his method
cf ttuchingl"ruetioo,. ThoC.mo, ittesonilo-
soluth, ns requested eo extension OF ’trine. oBd
wervglreo till Friday morning. Several clues.
tLoos were road acd briefly replied to hy Me.*srs.
,dt~rs,,. |)unosn, IIoffmnn, and J. 1{. ltogcre,

AdJ.urnud to meet m lho Church at half pnst
7 u’elot k.

~¢’e" itl v .~tgdlr~’ott.
The I,.stLtute wad vallqd [u older at 7~ o’c!ook.
AftOr gh;ghtg by the- "0{[0ir,-ihe "¢~oun~-v-’~u;

perinlcudtnt gnvo an intctcsL{ng ]eoturn en thu
Condition ¢,f PuhlloSchoeln lit At at. c Con -
ty, in the cou,ss of which h~’stated thnt nearly
ouu.t’~urlh st th9 eh|l,!ron in Atlantic County.
b*~twecn .5 and 18 years of aget had attended no
sohool whatcVcr, f,*r thr past tw*, )’ears.

The choic tangTho 01,1 St tgo Coach, with
flae eftoct.

~quportntendnnt Mores thee gnvo an ann,lust
of the past and present oonditiou o f the l’ublio
8ehoo]a in At]aut[o Cily.

A oolhell,m was taken up to defrny tho ex-
pauses of I{ghtingthechureh. Adjoor’,cd.

~’riaa5 M,,r.ing.’~’oe. 20.
The COUI~Iy Sapotlulent*eut called Iho Inttl.

tctt tu nr,ler al 9 ,~’ch)ck.
The I,rellmioary exercises elosed, lha mlunfos

of yo.tcr,lny’~ pr.c,edhtga wore read. and rp
pr,,wd, ’rho .q,.’r.,[,4yy Woe rt~queutrd to c.py
It, t. the J,,,trnt*l ~h,, n,,}out¢,’~ ,)f the first I¯,,ur
o.nu*tl In~titt,tt,. ,,I thn A-~,u,’iatl,,e.

bii.. I’:, C,,l:h,s ro.,t} *r, e,.-ay o,, Nalural Ills
(ely. J. I{. I[t*~,’rlq’t~ttYu llls n.,Lh,,d -I’ h, aeh-

{tlg I;, ,,gra!,hy, [,,{{’,w t!,{, ,,ll th. ass}ale eohj,,¢.l,

i,y J.V. It,*£erao l’r,.t..~chr,,?,,Ir.r, J. M. Ilat
Leu ,t,*l (’.,*Italy Stt]~,,t{t,lclt,{,’Ot.

Alter r,.ce.% II. k’,,hin,,,)u gav’~ hls tneLh,,d of
ezpl{Dilllg t. e cla,i Sq,taru s,|d t’uhe It..t.--
TI,o ~,’oUrlly ~qt01,nt{t.tvt,dt.t~t thctt rvad a Nw
que.th~u% whine wo~o hrl¢lfy ,tuswcred h~y
Mes.rs. Me,me, ~cLtucder, ]tattoo, Cud and
,,the r|.

The C,,mmitte* .o Itos.lotlons reperted tha
fell,,wing, which W¢le aea,,im~u,ly ad~tpted :

~,s~i~,.I. That we tond-, oor thauks to th*
people uf l’,,rt ll*,p,tbho a,*~ v}eiltHy for their
kLndeesa a,,.t h,,.i, tta’Ity darlu& this s,,ssioo uf
the lnstttate.

there is.’ NeZt ~0 m~eJ~rgwlt~ ,"
In narr;,tlvu of ~ ’"

..~tvnl;of:4vnu~f:eua t~eu*t, cl-~mllem seer the:--- -

from thu MItsis-lppLto.tbe Peelfle .ml;:fr66g _
Oelumbln tO. ~aliforn!e, At{tons7 ~evadai:a~l -

/

’ ordarof the govornmeut, nhd[
/-~R ~is - ::

,-lively/fcreibte and esllsb)e. .... .~*nd ......
_... .... , ..... . ....

¯ ~’d’~fh-oGksellert; = ’-.: - ..... .--= =:-:=~-. : ..... ~.~. ~--~.-::j:~

¯ nx~ itle sketoht , ;, ,.,
of ]’.eniee, aLone_time one ,of t~e gra-,uleat,.r}oh& ..... ~ ...........
eat~.procd~t,-, oitles:: ef::EU~Per-gi~Ingi:w_brlef-: 7_ _:_== =: :’:- =-2 ~
~nd gL.aph]e: his,orgy: from its rude-beginning tO ’ ................ --~
the-prosenL --It is full of Interest- nnd ir)sttw.. .......

_-~_~-i "~"~f 0,-P~’_Edqbi~l~s~= Mitchell, Is a ea~lts i_WrLrien’akatv2t"of tbi~t ’. :- : 2 " :: ~’:
. -= .... L, E. eLx,x is 3Ensttnte.I -with a " -

:::. :::- _ .... CO~ viewof.qunoy~.nde,/theh~’,e~ Ir~ingoand~01f " .... i-.
-- _.. - ’.: h sKreve, and is a pleassntrbm|ndei’bftbein- ". :

It was voled-that the place of holding the nidentsof the author’s lif~. ~.u ~very depart. . " . .
Jment there is a fend of g,~-d rending, such aS

next annual eessiun be fixed by the -~xeeutive thombstca~i{t){cm~S"oaon’~tlo{,joct tc~. I~’.~¢t, "~ " .." " -"
Committee, knd t]~is Committee was instructed youth o:td ag, will lind w,,ch to interest and[

tomako arra0geme~t~or mu,Ji~ at them:xtIn, enlighten tbem in t~ai: megazlne, wbieh Is g’foW- :. ’ ..
stitute, before the time of c0nfeniag. ~d$oui’n- .ng mor¢:|n popu{nr f=~’0rr’~d2.60 ¢.yeaK"-T, - "’o- -’~ ’- ......
ed till 2 P.M. - .- " .- - S=&rtb’ur-& S6n, Phila;- := . = .. : " .: ::’ _ 2:=

Called to order by the County Superintend-
eva at ~ 0’e?oek.:’t ~ :¯ ¯

Prof. ~%hroedor-gava~xplanutions of
method of ooutructing MathematiJal opera.-

aud some ideas on Drawin and Natural

Hittpr~. John M.~lllivan~ read an.essay on
the subjgct qf_Philosopny, w h!eb wa*.exceed.

"lngly Interesting, ns well as ins[ruction.
Thanks Were vo~ted to the C0unty 8uperln,

tendent for his courteous and imparti~.l manner
of prosid!ng over the sessions of the Institute.

The minutcs .?f the dey were road aud up-

~t~mrr.tag es. ....

.--0n the-~let-New-. -- ~----~M---~
ember, at the house of th*. bride’s pnrents, by
Rev. O. R’ Snyder, Mr.’Thomas A. bJor~is and[

l:0f 80me/s’ Po!ub = ......... "--= =

BREWER.=--At’Batsto. on the 21st io~taat~ ,
Thomas, son of Charles Brewer, nge’J 34 yenrs-

uroved. The Seorotary was instructed to send New Advertisements. " -’.
a copy Of abe proceedings’of th0 Iustitute-to .................... " .......................

the CountY pupors tor publication.
¯ Adj’d to meet in thn ehuroh at 7½ O’clook.-:-

RE-U.NION.

-bksdmcfft of the-Church wa~ filled to overflow-
.lug. Chairs were brought in from the ante-
rooms and immediately occupied. Macy in the

audience were obliged to stand during ’he en-
tire eveniao.. The Couut~ Superioten;ont pre-

i__
The exercises of the evening c.neisted of de-

h~
w..s music b vtho Choir. After which
Lizzie Rose, a young lady of Port Bepublic,
aged about 8 years, recited the poem entitled

ree Bells." Ta the sentiment of the Atlan
tie County. Teaehera’.Associatioc, S. it. Mot’ae
responded in" un oloquent’mannori showing the

Rev. Ji J. Graw, in a brief speech, showed- the
relation of Education to Chrisli,nity; :Reeita-
lions were g;ven by Misses Frambcs, Pierce,
Garrison, Scull and Ingalls. Speeches and de-
clamations by Mceers. hoffman, Ashley, Su~.i
van, W,;olston, Batten,’ Wicly, Cavileor and

dispersed, all being highly pleased with the
evening’s entertainment.

Thixs c/seed the Sixth Annual’Instltute ef

herehy~gi.-cu that epplicstioa
h, m.dn ..... _. _ _._--_

, e,, separate and :,arti*io,t the Town Plot
Harbor ~ity, A’tlsntin Ccua{ i’ew Jet’- .....

n,,rth of~urerStt’ectto the town~hlp
. i ....

ioway. 46-5l

NOTXO .
unimprovclV~farma mud "

ujro ~,f4hq~etd~oriher 4~t~N ors h
ltammnu ont on theN. J. Seathero R. R.

the Atlautio County Teacher’s Association, the to an undivided one fourth port therein ; uud[
m~st eucee0sful ever yet held, and n~tof~dod hy J.)avi,l D. Tylor~ Alexenia Newton, (late Tyler) 

Jdseph Tyler, a mlu0-, nnd William Tyler a mi-~3 out nf the el Teachers io Atlantis County. nor being each eut|.led to nu undtrided 0ne-six-
II. B. WIIITNEY,

FIRST QUALITY.
Direst from the Dairies. At .... . ............ :

. "- . =:- ...... :ii
NOTICE -- ~

Is hereby given that the subscriber, who olelms ......... ~!~i
to be tcoaucin co’mann of" the uudtvlded ode- .....
foarth part el a eertaiu lot of land nnd roe| os-
U, te eitu~to’on the m~{fi street ifitho village of ; ....

thh town,hi of lhmtltn,~, i

by lands Of Thomas Cain, Moees 8ebemele and[ i~
others, whereof one J~mes C. Adnme lately diedl
seised; Rebecca Peachy, (late Adams).end[ :i~,
S~rah Pok% (late .*~dams) bring ~aoh. enti,lnd[ .......

~:i:ii~

Secretary.

OUR BOOK TABLE.

L/pp;ocott’s .If,,~az;ae.-- The December num-
her, completing the fourteenth volume of this
delightlul m,mthly is hero, bearing up,*n the
face of it unmistohable indications ,f constant
and confhlont improvement, aud o growing s~e-
cess. Lipl, iueutt e i~ the most o,~s,uopotitan .f
our American mngoztnes, nnd unttor its pro~0nt
energetic menegcmoot ie btrocgthol|{ng it,elf in
thominde ufthopeoplo uvory)’oar, ttisn~.
orienth but nol tecthmal or portis~ut. It i~ rap
Idly senuriog for itself an envlablo individuM
Ity, attd fil {ng a place in our literature by no
menus so well flll~tl by any other toognsiae." In
the pro~cnt nu,nher, "The New Hyperion," by
Edwa,d Strehan. illu~tratcd, whi,’h will bo corn¯
pleted tn the.tanunry number, is c,)et[nned, nod
in }t are some "ere bits of drollery, nnd townrd
thoc!oso ,omehiuts at art critioism that wtl|
probebly or,rose commc6t. "The Taurists’

Pirodl~e;"by ~harles Dl~nltry, Is n eh~trmfng
drecriptiou ef the vicinity of Mentono~ia th0
blarttimn Alps roglon, with t;untorotts ~uggcs,
tines regarding the customs of the pceple, attd
Isvcry rlohiy IIlu,tratod. The December 13
~talh.e~t nf ~dr. ll]ack’s *’q_’hreo Feathers" iP
thoteughlv ahso,ldng. "Physical l£ffccts
l,l ,,oti.n un the lh.art." by II. C. Wo~d
M.D , }s a s *ort I~apcr contn[u{it~g tuuo0
end t aluablc |uft,rmMt,n ou a uuhJ,’ct of nni-
reresll,t,rett. "llungand Unhuoz, n tale of
the t~hf Brfck Ohur~h of St. t~tel,hen’~’’ by Ru.
bert Wils,,n, Is an odd, weird stt~r), in which
tragedy attd e,ltuedy are atraug,ly bluttded. Ms.
T. Adolphu. Trollopo gires some reeolh:ctl,ms
*,I’ Ida {nantes)urns with that sittgolar get,in~,
Ot,arLes Lover, owl inchlentMly, as It wero, the
p’.per is u eh*trp illustrati,m of the dlffcru o, s
butt/sen soehlJ life in llaly forty yt.,rs a~,t and
noW. ’{.’he I,resuvt iustulJatout of "Melcnha,"
by (tcor~o MaeDoelthl, Wtl~l unetains Lho lurer¯
eat ht tire *tory, whh’h will be eompleled {u the
Jauu,t,y nt{nlber. In the pM*o~ ,,u "1’I,o Poll.
tieal ],if. t,f tho late l.ord i,ytt*,u," by his s,,n
tivi,¢rt, [.,,r I 1.3tt,,n. we get ;t htiof i.,:t lu,’hl
i~{’Ight tot’1 t!ie, )’ (;r Tales fttt’,lorl }lit ¢itl ’*¢l[,,{is
tl,,tt hue,, ,,,.,.,,l,l.,,l the i’:u;:h.i, l’,,.li,,:,,,’ut an,d
I,tlth,:t ,;titi,*g Lhe |l.,~*t thl{:ty r,,,its L.,.y l|.
|i.~.[.Ll’ t!l~¢~ it rlntltlltll~ dt.’~¢:fl[~.lt~U ¢.[ II [ll~*.
i~tll[ %l’If If) [htl .~tttdlo 4,1 ~|,a:,,tdcr, ([i*’ II{Gy~[

l.,l,tdar I"rr,;,’h :tt’{~[ ttf h}.~ thtlt.. Tl’¢, I,,,vm*
.f th. UXliniwr, *’M)’Met)’," |ly (’h~tt{,,t’o l/,
fhttds; "l{¢",*,l{e;" hy I.:mmn I,~tltl~; rtltd
*’Farcw,-It.’" i*y Jltntes .~111ur[ce ’rh~,hl[,r,,l!, ere
all dt,}*ghlL*I It’ihtltl~, ttt{r Mo,jthly G,,=.lp i.
tuh.f h.qTy .th.¢ti,.*,s. The h,,.k erlth,l~mt
aru ahh0 end di~vr{ut}uutiog mt usua{, nod wich
tltis uumber tim luott¢c’tlh volume rvttchee its
c~,tul,{etit,u t with vvery iudicaLlou cf latore
pr.,per}ty.

! I’ct.r.’ J/../¢,,; Mo,,t~,.r.-.Th{s Magaslno
¢outa.um a cho}t.o ctl.ecliuo el the, lale~t and
most popular so0{s, sot to atusio. We have to-

. coJred the Norembcr number, uud a g{aooe at
|t* pages ~:oue}uees us th* wt~rk tsn trensure te
ev*ry lover ~f the fie* nrt. Th*well known
|,ubiL.h*r. J. L. Peters, &9S Ilroedwey, N~w
Yolk, fur~ishes i’ at thl~m dellare per num.
Skagto seF~s, tht:ty ooats.

tnenth part’A~prein ;-wilf~makn-nppliearioa-to-
the Orpheus’ C,.urt af the enid oounty, on the
Ei(tl]TII DAY OF DE0!,:MBIIR ~EXT,.
fi~r th0 appointment of commissionore .to divldn
the s~tute bottreen the ~aid o~’acre iu the eharce
eforesnid. ’

WILLIAM H. ADAMS.
Noromber 7, 1874.

Lipl3inc0~’s Magazine.
AN ,I.Ln*’ITUTRD ~ONTnLY OF

[’0PULAH L{TERATURE & SCIENCE,
Is uusurpas~c,I lu ncy Department, ,nd un-

equated ia the flneuets ot its ,n:,f,’r{al and the
heauty of its typog-npity. Th~ hsu,lsnmc~t ;,od

of the beec and mast entertaining. Of the " "
monthlies.

~l’I4E ~E%V VOLU2F£E.
C..mmcncleg with tho January Issue will be

Replete with the gffpst ~t-
tractive Features°

t’~lent or oapital ©a, eummaud to render each
I issun au agreeuhle and Instruotive co.m.~dium
;of _ : .- . . ::. J:.. :J .:--’ i "

POPULAR RE&DING,
Thecontrlbutlons uow on" hand, or specially
gaged, etobrace an unusuallȳ  ettrtetive lid

I TAlff.q, t~noar ~vonlns, ~-w~Ailn&rlvl~s, ])isonlp.

"LIYn *~KETI’|IEN, PAPSt:S nN ~clnNcn &~tn
Anr~ ]’0vMS, ISOPULtR ]4sqATS, LIY-

KUaUV Cn~TICISnS, e[o.

By Talented an~. We}t-known Writers.
Io f,tet all peeslhlo means are being tal end,

and wtih meet en.’oureg}ng eu~eeet to snpply
the public, through this perlodioal with a pop..
uLar natal.vet fine type of

] ,itox’aX’y ]’]x\joymoxxt.

With n omostantly luereasln.~ o{reulat{ou, w{tk
thu tadMt llattvsiug cmumout8 frum the ltt~*ee tn
.1{ p**rts Ul ti~o v,,untry with every iadioatiola
that the i, uhLlo lully app;o¢iato thaeffo,tabelug

ado t ~ 3up|dy a Itnttt’h noe,{ed quality or Meg-
nthm l,lt,r ,turn, th*, pul,li4~ere are making ~w-

,*+.,tL elf.,r:s to s.pl,ly lhq. W;tUt for tho fntu’roI
and are

Ofloring Unuaual Induoomonta
To ALL 8resc.naans.

lloforo auh.erii,in’~ for arty other monlhly
megeati,u f,," Ib75, see Iho [’rcm~um ~ist o/’o~t
Aum,lr*,l ¢Ittd *i,’tJt ,’.,/e.,,,, t,f eAo/ee ~oe&t, ̄
seleettua from wbteh iS vffered to oaah |ub~ert-
bor to

~ippLutott’~ ~0a~iut.
For 8alo bY eli Porlodloal OoolorL,’

TERMS--Yearly sub*erh~tlon. $4.00. 81~..
gla number $5 oente, l,lberal Olubbhsg retch
t4pa~Lmea number with premium Ikt maU*d m~
r~eiFt of |0 e.ntn.

J. B. LIPPINCOTT ̄  CO., PwMhthu~
~lb and ~1~ Market ~t., Ph~

ii
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¯ -. .....

aud:

::i ~ aud Gee;
....... wounde~

= their e ueeess,_women and
..... ,children ~athared upon the hills 0han~

....... , Ira)lad er’coureging the -young braves,-
: ". 7 -~i ~ T:!’~-~e~"s~vag ee :m~der-~ Nose

~ : - Tidjn-line-ai~’& pr~iSa/~d t0 :our:
¯ : _round the island.

.... " ¯ = ~eelhg/that the little garriSon was
linseed bytheh~svy fire of the dis-

.: -- - ....... mounted Indians/and rJ
k]~It n, t~ds end the laws should and mnst be enf0roed

!-itgidly+; but+il~ man li¢~ug~d~r ~em should

¯ be unJustJy or illegally deprived of one iotaof

..... . i women and ohildren on th~ tnJured,+ or denied any right, on accOunt~f
¯ :: ...... "~.~ forw~ : On they_e~me;-presen~ng- rteg, ®10r,: !r~previc ~e-~ ,ndltlm ceil ~eervitude~~

¯ .... m-lno ~mve men who awai~d-the
¯ all argo a most superb- sighL Brand- or on aecou~lt of former residence or dLferenooin political oFi~on.. .... Johu W. Gerdemann,aching-their guns, echoing- back the~ ~e~:pfl-ee~ ~i~ed with+ I/li~ embezzlement..

~iee of ene, mragement of the wome~
l~:ehildren on the surrounding hills, of some $45,000 wh/le acting aa paator of St.
~ .confident of victory, they zode Bo~i ~ ,’e ¢ ~urc] ~, Pl~ladalpldt, wak: arrested

’.mavetyana.reckles~ly to the assault’ Just as he wm leaving for Europewtthhin

S0o~ they were w/thin range wlfe:; .... Jvhneon~ who murdered~.re; Hen

. ~iflea of their friends, and, of !a ~usenl~, 0o,nn., some time ago, ~ who
: : ~.~ -- : 7+lliedilsinOUd_tod=~Indian~-had-fd w~ iri~-~ror~ 0 ollenm-~d ,.

ih~ firefor fear 01 hitting theii, own, State Prison for life’, lure been refused a now

-~ : , -: fe~ the seeuts;and they were not s
¯ to sie~e upon it. "Now I" shouted
]~m~th. "~ow l" echoed Beeoher,
letl~lli, and Orover, and the scouts,

¯ I~. ging to .their. knees and casting
l~.e~ e~.es eeoliy ̄ long the barrels of+ o +the

¯ fire as the’ same

InMaryl~d-~ m~Jofil.iee for mombsm of
Congress axe as follows---all. Democrat~:
Thomas. 2,318 ; Roberts, 2,444 ; O’Brien,
4.452~ Swan, 3,4~4; Henkel, 1~410; Watch,
78. ’. ’. ;The comple~ vote i0r Lieutlman~-Gov-
ernor: in ~enneylv~ni~As_ aa ~ follows :..+ Latt~
(Dem.), 277,195; Olmetead (I~p.), 272,516.

¯ undaunted, on dashed
.file wm~iOrs the dear,

¯ ~ reports of i frontiers-
Roman Nose, the chief, is’ seen

to fall dead from his horse ; then lledi.
..... - ~i~eM’~n-is~killed(sud for-an+il~stmit

, hesitates--falters. A.
.... ;- aging sheer :from: the scouts, who

pereexve the effect of t~eir well-direct~d
¯ ’ . fire, l~ld+ the Indians begin to break

.and scatter in every direction, unwill-
........ mg to rush to u hand-to-hand with the
...... men who, Gutnumbered, yet know how

to make such
~ew more sho~s from the
fnm~ersmen, and the Indians are
foleedback beyond range, and their

....... ~, first attack ends in defeat. _~Forsyth
+ f turns to Grover and an~iouslyinquires:

i "Gas they - d~’better than that,
’ GroverP" "I have been on the Plains,
¯ GeueIid, since a boy and never saw

they have done their level best," was
’r : thereply "All. right,’, says Sands ;¯ ., I:UThen we are good for them." i

’I~hongh reputed, the fire wa~ kept !
all by the Indians, and night found i
Dener¯l Forsy~, with his trusted lien-
tenant Beeeher dead by his side, his
lurgeon Horus mortalt~ wounded, and
out of fifty-one men twenty-three killed
and wounded, his supplies elhausted,

medicine stores captured and his
sommand one hundred and ten miles
lrmn the nearest poet. Two men
tent out under the sever of ni
reinforcements; in
~ght was resumed, and on th,
day, after trying to aceomplleh
Idlatagem whai they failed to do
open warfare, the main body of

.~ hldians withdrew. In the meantime
leah

eentatiy_e~md-~ot~ertown~l~I1 be e~- for d.l~es ......
~haBuita~ k n.0W~. _. . iffb-eb0me~ :IaW~ .....ttlle@te:J~’Present:reprseenttt~ra:~u:the mu]gat~d’ a deerce;Tf~rMdding the Go#erh0r- ~eGem~m’f0rcos, withoui thoseeoud

common<
General AMemhly ..... ,.Peter Ce~U¢~m, who 0fSyri s from _e~-r~ing fete exeeuflonhiethresk ells el the landstru~ ~, which the virtues,had:be~ ngntdeforneazly-thi~-flve yeers, toenpproeanilProtoiittUtsohoele In ;his pro~ 7be brg~hized stall for thl

i~ttibhilemedy,--631m. .,.,,ind..k~aw-.~o~ only tha wIIda of ~nlliva~ Th~o0...:.Thir~.~r0Orth 0 Tdrkil~lirgod’l~ith ~ n~li/lbei flora-i . ~ .
county to perfection, but w~ fimiller wi~ the recant i m~xdeil of Montensgrh~i in-the

. . ¯ = _ ¯ C Ollttimp~lo~l .~.-- -- -~"

sllfwhlhtoutwithap~_y and ~liid.... i~v. "eiTeh~/d~i~ttJf~Ten[~-~tr~+,~ geT...’.. :The Polar ex~_r~_g expedition to be recimitepranca + year,161.000and the P~Yn~lyts4geaeuredbey promptly rated asd
Rtvlxsween, W, VL, Oct, ~th~ 1872..Gsrland,of Arkansag,-ldh~inaugorldaddruaa, fittedout.bY the Britiehgoverlinie¯twillom-

German ~ Dr.R.Y. Pieree: ......says: -~We mmtuo strife , no turmoll~;bntwe east of two steamers. Cap_t~ ~erihiin, +0f
want, Lndmuat have, pease and orderr and to ..... their.pieeen| _._~_r-~.~ flmjp..Ut ~year. 7I-hava b~ udeg .+ -

[~.ttr ttoauen +mom~-D~)very. i owe myroyal navy, will command=one of them’+ :gent of 41t2,500 men~-- ̄
u~_et0 RLha .sing been ..l~lo .ted for: years. Did_ _The oxpedl~iou wflI start for the Arotin regions

~ .... no~useti nut aasort tnue usrore I wu beno-’new ~Iy ...... Lord Dorby¢’of England, r~- A Repre~edtative and Champion o;
at that time I was ~rery bad, not able to

RlyingA9 a deputattou,_.pmmised ~that the --~kDlerica~l. Art -Tutel
g0ve~me-dt w~uld =~endly remcm- -- --

oovery +0f a_ soe~t conspiracy in ~m~, m
officially denied. "Ires probLble that the report

O~.~

.on by br.~P_li~*’s~a.,~aoea D~v~"ertginetedfromthe~ppointment of ¯ diseip- The Art Journal of Xmerle.~, ~~. ~- vanne~, ~tor oi theI
ltn¯ry committee t~ Inquire Into the recent
turbul~nt~conduot-6f the Students of the ¯ /~SUIID MOI~’I~Y. B. It. Eginr, diuggiot , of Wllt Union, O.,
medieal tcademythere. . _. -- wrjt~ to s~tteth~Dr. P~’s Golden Meal/-

Every one of the employees of the. New "A lt4"aga.tfloent 4~oneeptJ0n, Wo~" e sl Dlieo..v~y has effeeted I wonderful cure ot

jersey.Gentrul !~ead Com~.~ w .~_~nLa __der~_ ~ed Ont.." uoneumpuou in his netghborhood.--Com.

t~key hy Superintendent Biker on Thanko- medium for the "It is so hard g eol]er
in Cal.[fornia this year will reach 9,000,000 Inltde
gallons; last year it was lees than d,000,000. . ! whieh~o Invert¯bay fol- better

collar, flto splendidly, and keepl eielm longer...... The+Neva~t Legisltture will stand: mwedeachettempt_intbiseountvyteeettbUsh than any other. TrylL--~pm.
Im .trt JournLI. did notp rove the indifference

Senate--RepubUeims, 18; Democrats, 7. As- tl( me people of Al~erimi to the elalml of hl~h
aambly--Democ~ta, 17; Republlears, 31; In- Ir~. ~o. ipropor appreelLUo¯of tYas

sore thrO41,t and
dependents, 3. The Republican majority on wimt ana v to meet It were shown, the -
Ointbailot=lS 9~.~. i’.The em~10yingcooi~o~: l ~ e~thulilmm to the:

great Lrtlatlo and Pine Tree Tin’

vote for Auditor-General, Secretary of Internal
Affalre_~an~d-~r~gs o-f~e-~prome (3tort 
Auditor-General--Temple, Den, 276,601 ; ,
Allen, Rap., 272,426; Temple’s majority, 4,075.
Secretory of Interual Atlalre---tlTcClndlees,
~D~n~; 276,925~ ~e;*th: Rep., 272,208; MeCamd-"

ward, Dora., 277,454; Pesos, Rep., 270,330 ;

of t.le now I~egislaturo of Penusylvlmia show
the composition of that body to be as follows :
Senate-~Dom0crati, 21;__ Republicans, 29 ;
Republtclm majority, 8. House--DemocratiC,
111 ; Republicans, 90 ; Democratic

msJority, 13.
...... The official canvass for members of Con-
gross in West Virginia i~ as. follows : First
District-=Wi~on, Dora,, 12,799; Golf, ~ep.,
12,631. Second District--Faulkncr, Don.
11,500; Bot01cr, Rep., 8,064. Third Districf.--
Hereford, Dem., 13,524; Witchsr, Rap., 7,745,
The Democratic candidate0 !ere sll elected.

The oittchtl vote of New ,York city wa~:
Tilden, 87,623 ; Dlx, 44,871. TSd6n’s mtJortty,
42,752......T ofltclni Vote of the S~to of
Now Jersey glvss Bede197,254 ; Hthley, 8~,945;
in 1872, Greeley but 78,45e, and Grant 91,656.
The Gongreaslonal vote of the State IS aa
folluwa : First Dletrlct.-Sinnickeon, Ilop., H,-
208 ; Alberteon, Dora., 13,019. 8tnniekson’s
majority in 1874,’ 1,189; Hazslton’s, la 1872,
S,~4. Second District---Dobbins, Rcp., 1ll,-
977; Smith, Dam., 18,009. Dobblus¯s majority
In 1874, 968; do. in 1872, 2,405. Third Dis-
trict---Ross, Dem., 15,684; (]lark, Rep., 13.64~L
Rosa*s majority In 1874, 2,041 ; Clark’s, In 1872,
2,176. Fourth District--Hamilton, Den., 14+-
5M; Plozs, Rep., 9,941. Htmllton’u majority
In 1874, 4,633 ; do. in 1872, 2,4114. Plfth Dht-
tiler--Cutler, Dem., 11,676; Phelps, Bop., 11,-
672. Cniler’a majority in 1874, 4 ; L’helps’e, In

878 ; WArd, Bop., 13,768. Teeaa’e majority In
1874, 108; Ward’s, In 1872, 5,658. Seventh
Dletrtet--Hurdeober~, Dom;i 1O, 192 ; f~eu~der,
Bop., 8,272. Haxdenberg’a majority In 1874,
3,920| 8eudder’s, In 1872, 1,289 ...... ~t~o total
of the vote In IIUnois for State Treasurer was
ss follows : "Thomas 8. Bldgway, Rep., 161,07~;
Charles Ctrroll, Den., 1~1,~16; David Gore,
Ind. Reform, 73,8851 total vote, ~61160~;
llldlway’a majority OVal CIrroll, 3t,t19 ..... In
Mhmeapolll~ Mlnn.~ two Ion went tote a
salOOn and 0ailed for drinks. They told the
baxtonder to ehaxg0 them, when he drew ¯
revolver and shot uue o[ them dead ......
Lieut. OveraGe, of the United St&tee army,
with one hundred men, hid ¯ savers fight with
the @hoyenne Indian In Texas. Without
]cuing a man, Lieut. Overton whipped the
Iitdisne, klllln 8 and wounding a number, and
eapttlriog the vllisge with two little starved
white eel,tires , young girls ¯god five and

year,, named (tormon, whose father,
mother, eldest sister, gTld brother were recent-
ly massacred in Kansaa while 8olng to Ooloredo
as settlers. Two remalnin8 siater~, aged thir-
teen and ~lftoen years, are yet held I,y the In-
dians, doomed to woras than death ...... The
strike of the longshoremen in New Yurk e~.

ALD~S
j ournoymen’s demands; :... ;Four0f ~he Crew

ohareoteristlo, of
of ¯ fishing voseel~ere drowned~o~ Newcitle,
N. H., while returning to their vessel In a .. ; and

me rarest specimens ofboat. Another of the party wie res- and white.
Although each

cued. All of the paxty were intoxicated ...... number affords
.Dive,_lair k ~m?~ng the freight-from the: tint r of Tm~ ~Jamli w~
Wreck cf the steamer Empire It Is bound r
found the c~bin broke loose; and the bodtee, n~..y claim superior che.J4~neas, aa compared
entans]0d in -it swept away: Among these mmnvam-or asimllar¢iass, Tm~ AL~Xte ¯
included the Kcmpnr family, nil the other tin-

without competition Inwomen, cabin boys, plntry men, waiters, etc.
of ¯ com-

A diver who wont down.into the hull reports cannot du Lte the
that it was much broken, the hog chains being:
"wrenched completely out of the boat, leavin8

water, and caused the vee~el, with her heavy taken in no narrow sense. True art le ~w~
cirgo, to sink almost .h~lmedlately. petites. While ~’ua ALDno~ is ¯

American Institution
~T~ereport of.the Oomntlasloner of +Internal

I aud sRevenue of the United St&tee shows the follow- art taste, one that will
~g.roeulte: The Iggrogste reoelpte from all
sonrocs, excluslv0 of duty upon the capital, of Tile ALVlSl
clrcnlati0n and depoeRa oLuafionalJ~talm and

attention will aleolleetinils made by contract under the act of from foreign masters,
May 8, 1872, for the fiscal yeax ceded Juno 80, all the pleasure and inatruc-
187t, were 1102,6t4,746.98, exceeding his cst[- m home Or foreign source&

The artistic illustration of American scenery,
mate by ~2,6-14,740.98. The report shows the oHginLl with Tnz ALDINZ, IS at1 lmportafit fee-
total production of spirits during the secal ture, and ite~masnifl~eut plataa are of a ¯ize
year from materials ether than fruit was 68,- more appropriate to the sathfactory treatment

of dal~k their can be afforded by acy inferrer
805,874 gallons¯ Total production from fruit, page. The Judicious interspersion of Isnd-
76G,688 gallons. Aggregate prodootinne from l~ape, marine, figure and animal enbJeete sue-
&J] ecturcoe, 69,572,062 taxable gtilons. During rein an unabated /ntoreet, Impossible where

the scope of the work confines the axtht toothe last fiscal ynax 2,880 fruit distilleries were closely to h single style of subject. The liter-
registered and 2,841 nperat’ed; and 709distil. ¯turo efTu~ A~nm~ IS allsht and graseful so-
lertaa, other than frnit, were registtred and 0ompaulment, worthv of the artistic featurm,
605 operated. The receipts from all acorcee with only eueh technical dlsqulsitllna as do not’

rehttivg to fermented liquors were $9,o,04,e79 ;
’nterfere "vith the popular interest of the work.

the number of brewers engaged, 2,524. The PR~MIU~ FOP, 1870¯
total receipts from the manufacture and sale Every subscriber for 1875 will receive a bean-
of tebac¢o, snuff, and cigars, in all their forms, tifni portrait, in oti coin-s, of the same noble

dog whoso parfait in ¯ former issue attrLeted.
were 133,342,875.62. showing, aa compared so much attention.
with the previous fl~c~l year, ¯ decrease of

etc., on which texo~ ware collected during tbe Will be welcome In every home. Everybody
loves such a dog, and the portrait hi exoeutedfieeal year ended Juno SO, 1874, was 1,860,6~/,-
eo true to the lifo, that It asem~ the vefl~ble

498, beto8 In eaoees of the number on wb!oh tts01f, The/let. T. De
taxon were e011ected thepre¢t0us fill ~ ¯ telh that hi- own Newfoundhmd
79,662,85Z The following altown the-~re~"~p~ In Brooklyn) baxke at itl AI-

~ natural, no one who sees this pre-
from all eOuroos other than splritn, tobe~eo, minm 0hromo will hava tha slighl4mt fear of
and fermented IJqnom for 1874: Bank do- being bitten. Besides the chromo, every lld.

vance subscriber to’Tea ALvt.~ for187~ laposits, savings banke capital, bLnk circulation,
constituted ¯ member, mid anlitled to "tl ths

13,887,100 i adheslre stamps, t8,188,8tt ; pen- p~vlloges of
altiee, $~4,216 ; axtieles and ooeupatlons rot.

~ M, DIIUI MtT UNION.meriy tazed but now exempt, ~7~4,8S0. The
total rco01pts from stamp~ on hank ohecks~ . The Union owaa ths orllltntls of all TsaaLnmZ ploturoe, whtch, with otheretc., perfumery, cosmetics patmit medicines, and sngrsvings, are to be dl|tribL
matehm, etc., being the rnmnsnte of what the members. To
were known under the revenue laws orLg/uaHy teribent, 100 different

are dlatributed is IO~11a, documentary and preprlstary st~mps, were
and the &WLrda of snell sTriea im mtde

for the la,t fie0111 year I(1~130,84L be published In the neat sitcoeedhl
TIII~ ALDISZ.This lectureIn the caln of the libel suit brooght by
leriberl who fs¯r1|enry (]. llowen a.gall~t Dsmli~ Barons, of t~e

t on applt0atlbt
Urooklyn Ar,jut, the Jury found a v erdit of
" UOt guilty." The court and the Jury de- entitling to Turn

ALmNa one year, the Uhromo and the Arto]ared the vhidioatlon ill the character of the 86.00 per annum, lU advauoe, fNo
Istn Mm. Bowell agldust the chLgea made, for puet&ge.) Apsoiman Unpins el Tua
full, entire and coal,lots ...... The estate of ~0 cents.

Tan Airline will, hereafter, ba obtLlnsblethe late Gel. James Flsk, Jr.,
o~!# by suimerlptlon. Tlmre wLll be no rod~d

to be hnmennely weslthy~ Is .ufllulel!l tl~ men or dubrllu I ~leh fur subscriptions muir he
ill domand¯ l,revi,led ther~ i ~" no Jndgmen *snt to ths l, ubllshare dire~t, orh~dad to the

loeal o~wumer, withoot rasl~n~Ibillty to thain fL.yor of the brokers who hive sued It, and
puhUahelw, asoopt in o~u whore the aartlfl-

there IS no pruhablllty that the oases will ever 0at* Js given boe~lig the Jan-sin[is al~eat~
be ©arried to Judslusst ...... lease llntte, a of Jr¯as fiuT’rol, Prmidsut-
we&lil,y and prnmhieot citizen, and for nlaily 0Jk~VA~]~J~I W£]~.
yearl odLtor of the lloehe, ter (r, lJo,l c/,td

Anyi~mmoawishJ~gto act pmmammU# aa a
A~lvcrtl,t.r, d|~d-af~liloes ...... local cenvamer will r*eeiv, fuli and prompt le-
A terrible exploslnn o~corred lu a eolhery at fsrmaUtm by applying to
Wirron Ytle, near ltawmaroh, We~t llhllng vf

THE ALDINE COMPANY,Yorkshire, Eoglllid. The total nnmber of

breast measure and price, our
(anmple) "M’odel Fitted by pc-

~n.ted modeL Stylishtadaubetactial. Addrm~
mooel h~dr~ Go., 81 SOuth 8th St., Philadelph~.

Most |pprov¯O, reltoblo alto welloknewn rsmsdy
f~r ~nsU+ Colds i ~nlump~o~ O~ tSe O4mU~l~;
P_rtel._!t; smart/Ion. 0UTJbEetnaos.&~o.. Boston.

Tha ~t~eat Wom~ In New York,
MISI ~i I Will Im0wr~ ill our ~uhlonmblo sootstr
for hit dlll~tltllill al)p0a~rlmoe aad bs~tUfal o0m-
n|SltO~. Wli O~aa li¯liow, ionaa-stlnasll illl,
ch~ea it hot rod, fr*¢kled faee. She ptteh~l

In ¢ompls~0n ~ |he is ehar~tn~ in ¯mtan¯rs.
Thte ~flelo oys~ms| treck|~l, ran, ~|O~0SS,
IGlh’pat4~llSi’rllil maiSl, ate.t and liiliei ode
look tim rillOnllll ~il~llhlVlle. llli~o~l
nilm, for a tr~l~Sat ¢omplealee, and Lron,s
Ka~n tO m~s ~s ~tr plentY1, lexuri~
r~fllmddslleats, aavs l*orlVall; Tho l~atlliftl~li
]~r¯vsats the hair f~om tam.InS SraY, olaOIoatesoandiul snd Is lhs boel tan iheaplil dl¯sluneln
tli World.

rereadv li~ priint,I llstell e~nllilsnoro Bat wa
dldnll kink hlm~ il tile Jioils did, lha wolld
k~lowll tiler for ll~esmaUlm, ~rellOl, Swelling,
Aiiavlu* 8erltohlll lllflillnalloOi L¯meulill or~V flslh, ~ne OP IOeCI i ~lment upon mnn or
In|nil, IJl¯r@ II nothtnI lilt the MOltini l.lni.
menl, II eoitl bul SO ell, end tl,tO ps, boltlel midlheul4 hi |n evlrr rimllr. It le w~.ppad tn a erie

~l:i-~ll~ll labsl, lld llllnld ’*O; IN’. Wostl, rook,
¯ onle and llecuplranS IJl~llllo~ 011-

lerll.--Ths t.oallaaUr laorllaalns Sillumlue whleh
it rsoelvas lill, tt Is Ir0s, sxelild Ihs pettr enyrof slrtatu leteelllo Sdvasliilers Of ptnoabeck
pmmoeasl who ~ps tO make ̄  sls,hil lol lililT
OWn Ito41uaali wllelr wSlll I hr di©lYinl ill

But ,heRab-
i per lail~+ +.

week lmilaUoal el th¯ saemr as ̄ atlrol/in t~uT#l

llt ilriete.

zm~oatogoodTalaIul.***........, ,041 S .tS.’a
M~en OGle ...... , ................... aa.e0 ̄ 80.00

-- JUW~N~.......,, ............ , ,0S~a .0e
ehas~0.o....o.o..., .... .¯....o.o..o

llou--Ixt~ wl~ll~ ..............
li~ l~ll ...... , ........... i.So as.

Wkmt-.3g~ Wmkt, a. .............. !.~ a 1,r/
Iio, IBprin8 .............. 1.0~ s 1.04

wJ’O,.,.~ ................. , .......... 01 a Jl~
lllrlq-;4~dl ................... I,U a I.TS
O*t~---ll~utd Wmt~’~ ................. m~s .~’/
bMIm~ Wmtm’R ................

.lira ~ .ll’ll M
,10 a .00

liali--~eill .it s .ll
1.00 121¯00

,llt~i .lSll
.iS I ,iV
,m S .40
,gL S ,18
,~0 S ,9"~
,3~ a .In
,10~i ,IS

.12 a .14
,~Sa Ol

1~
al~!
a ,~e

~110̄  .In
I,ts s I,IS
,it i oil

Jnlfl~ALll.
IPtour ............................... I.~ a 7.110
WhmL.-Ns.l~r~l ................ I~ s lm
Core ................................. 1T ¯
Ol~ .............. *. *.*.s ............ 041a .~e
~iPll +
¯ .;~::: .......................... s ]s~x

li~.i~lllola.
t~.-Low llJ4d1~ ...... s ....... lille .Ill(
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themsqives and look ~ wounded.
..... ~ theeixth day they ~ reduced
.... to-~ung the putrid flesh of the do.

~OmJDO~ing horses, rhiol they tri~ d to
wndermore pahlt ie b,’ rubbing sith
Ilmlpowder, and tl wu~ ads of the men

, became iniested by maggots and
Ihowed gangrene. The sitlletion was
dupm~te, Oa the morning of the
next day the dark cloud on the horizon
dliolved into reinforcements: the
itlml¢ men shouted, the wounded lifted
their/sacred forms, and in their do-
ihtlmi eehoed thelr oomr~dca’1]urrahs.
When Colonel Carpenter reached rite
hdand he fnuud Gs,Jerai Fereyth affeot-
i~l~, though with indifferent success, to ~rd ........................ ........mad an old nocel found in a saddle, le, ta~ua-4~ .......... I ~I~
~, keeping up bravely his reputation ratter--mate ........................

Ohto Ivaa~ .................ler mektug the beat of things, and the
,, Tdtow ................men plucky to the last. el this en- w--tern OTdlnir/ ..........

pRemertt (~eaera! Austin aavs: t~a~/lv~a~s ...........
~ll~te lletoIT.v ............

"in hllits details, and with all its ,, Shammer ............
altl~ndhig eireumstlu0es, remembering ohio .......................
lilat Foreyth’a party, including him- llll--lll, ........................
mlf, numbered,.¯ll told, but fifty-one ~l=,
in, and l.hat the Indians nqmbered n#1~-etaiM ..........................
abou~ ieventeen to one, this fight ~ll c~rn-im~! ......... , ..............

ll~i~-4tt,st ........................mie of the moat remarkable aud at the ~/.-llte ..........................
a~me ttu.e euceesaful oonte~ in wideh braced over ten thousand me,+, win have boeu
¯ .Ir forces on the Phtine have ever been emph,yed ou the docks in loading and unload-
ugaged ; ¯ud the whole affair, Iron i:,g sepsis.
t]~ me sent the fl~t shot wan fired an- The invaattgatlon by the grand Jury In New
tll the bt,Jettguert~ll ’ lllUl-’UlS--]li’~eiiiii-]i~l~l~]hhf
hevcd by Oolonel Gkrpenter’a semi

ruultml In ths Indictment of Gorerwaa ̄  w,,oderful exhibition of
for murder In the first degree. Curoner~r~o, stubboru bravery, and horei
(Jroclicr has been committed to tho "L’ombe.., tm~lnranoo under circumstances of McKeuna w~ killed mi elootLou (lay lu ¯ dis- killed by ths eiplonlon Is twollty-ronr. T,,o 58 l~[aldeti Lane,]N’aw Y,3rkgl~uelt peril and exlm.ure."
tnrbauoe ...... An e|ploolon nf the boiler of men Ware relcued morner le~e nlJor~cl ......
the tug I,llly t~k piton Ill New York hsrhor, Shads Weltmondand, ,tlct~ AhsAs Wood, ’l’llr,>ugll the hmgth and breadth of

,, A Wilbiulliou eouniy (lowa) man has ~.1 five i)arloos weru killed ..... ~he lilelali,I, halqtod at Ohattan~gl, lit tile I,re~,ms’ of Lho lllld the o~l,,I,rst.d Silos, ’rlpi,ed I~vte Flour-l*oua, eet,e ..................
end ,Imollalolloh| hy thl, mllllon, for|,l~i It Wl,llt--wii~l~U4~ ................¯ ¯ll~tld loll¯ dlvoTImOU Lhligr,,und that hr. In the tliiilo+l gtSilil like Also]t¯, alid the r, till i,or+olm, f-r the llitlr~ler Of Wlllillu F-el- kllOW they lut twteo I. hag al thtlle wlthoot i~+rn -¥11Jow .......................
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After
terrible , - fight, the

1~aohers-beat the keepers and e~-ried
off+theIr;wb-dnded+m~. Four keepers
¯ hMt~ne~ to Hereford forjhe.~U~

: and two meni named -- ::--’- - :::+ ~"
wore in the course Thts heppw ~Y ~mss to ~oun~ people with

raise anoh:a-ple- morning apprehended On Sus" ~d$1.’Jei~ews--teuinIvmamto ’Mr. &ltre~ siartteetbat ae3t one wa¢l sense
is to mtke~thepinion. Thewhereabout~ of the wounded.o, on,, get ̄

that r.t0e ItS
t last poacher has not been discovered.,~ " ~+EWa,
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8 hi not elwhys the , postass gild.
necessity of engaging in other employ- without too]~ end in Send a three.elme ltam~ #or e~ ~l~eimln ~uel~er.

AL~III~D lllAii’lTIL~lii .Ptliblleher, -
ment during t31e d~y, and many other eu emergency, often have to fit the al 8olttrt aevenlh Stlreel+ Philadelph~m.

thin~ et~ once. Generally leather is D-----~tL~XSm~S, mm~ ts ere. to e~o. ~. towixeident~l matter~.
The ense was tried over a yeer ago, used, but this is so hard that ib does P~knew. NswVork, l~rtbeU

and the jury failed to agree. Tho~rec-not hold well. Tbe best of at1 things
,o~mmnew~.

ord was then sent to the Cirenit Court is to cut narrow strips of cork, and filL l~award


